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CALENDAR 0F HOLINESS MEETINGS.

Every Tuesday, at 3 p.m., at 205 Bleeker St. A hearty invitation is exiended to, ail t&>
attend this meeting. Friencls are free to corne late or leave ear]y when they are not
able to romiain during the Nvliole service, which uslially conitinues for twvo hours.
Straxugers in thne city wiIl easily find the place by taking any Sherbourne Street car
as far as Howard St., and a very littie inquiry at that point will sullice te find the
pla'ce, as it is quite near.

Avenue Road Methodi-st Ohurch, Friday evening.

]3rockiton Methodist Church, Fî'iday evenixug.

Every Saturday, at 8 p.m., at Bloor Street Church. Thuis meeting is easy of accme

by -Yonge or Oliurch St. cars. It is onc of the best holiness meetings held in
the city, and we would partioularly invite strangers who wish te attend on~e of our
meetings to, corne.

Every Saturday, at 7.30 p in., *at Dundas Street Church.

Every Saturday, at 8 pan., at Woodgreen Church.

Every Sunday, at 3 p.m., at 111 Avenue Road.

Every Sunday, at 4 p.m., at Berkeley St. Churcli.

Every Monday, at 8 p.m., at 284 Robert St.

Every Monday, at 8 p.m., at Qu'een St. Cliurch. This is led by Dr. Ogden. la volti
atterded, and will wvell repay strangers visiting the city for attending.

!Ioliness meetings are lield in Tilçonburg,,, Welland, Montreal, Park T-il, and sorne-
other places 'which we wiIl place in t"-e calendar so soon as we receive details,
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Ifritten for Tita EXroarroOR.

TIIE HOLY SPIRIT.

Father! we cannat praise Thee
Or ser,'e Tlîee as wve otight;

Unless we do Thy Floly wvi1I
As by Tlîy Spirit taughit.

Tlhou hast promised us Thy Spirit
To coîlvince us of aur need;

Of aur sad and lost condition,
Our sins of thouglît and deed.

Thou hast promised us Thy Spirit,
If we wvil1 turn asido

To listes ta B-is teachingés,
And give up sin and pride.

Thou hiast, promised us Tlîy Spirit
In ail Ris sootlîing power;

To bc our gracions Coniifortzr
In sorraw's darkiest hour.

Thou hast told us we may asic Thee
For this preciaus gift divine;

,Who in the -ivorlc of saving mas
Makes known to us Tlîy sind.

Corne, UoIy Spirit, f111 aur hiearts
Withi holy love aud powver;

Tliat wve niay do aur Father's ;vill
Each minute, day, and liaur.

Father!1 g1ve us Thy Haiy Spirit,
The Spirt of TIhy SoU,

As Nve wvorship Tlîee iii unity
Thou blessed Three iii one.

MET11ODIST.
Oct. 31, 1887.

TBKrrE is mare truth -visible ta the inwvard
-maii than ta the autward man. If thou
.dwell in barmiony witli the e.smce af trutlî,
thau cas lears far miore than whien in liar-
mony only %vih its ejleot.-Select£d.

THE "CHIRISTIAN GUARDIAN"P
AND "lDANGER AUE AD."

It lias pleased the editor of the C1ris-
tian Guuvdicn ta put Dr. Steele**s criti-
cisuti of aur Association work iii bis edi-
tonial columuiis, initroduced by the follow-
ingc coltuments

DANGERt AIIEAD2)'

Whien an emnent divine like the Rev.
Daniel Steele, w~ho lias written sa ably and
iuistructively upos the subje-2t of hiiiess, is
led ta, think that Casiadiaiî iMethiodisnî lias
taken a newv departure on the doctrine ai the
Sauctificatios af the Spirit, it is ie ta
speak out and repudiate the style ai teaclîing
whlîl lie coiidu-rnnis. The Rev. Nelson Burns
and his disciples have no claiis ta represent
ar speak for (ianadian Methodists. Indeeci,
we are persuaded thiat tlîe nuniber that ac-
cept the tlîeory af personal infallibility in
judgnient, witli -%vliiclh MIr. Burns' sanie is
assooiated, is very ssiall. If te G'uardian
bas lef t theni alojiey it is because we have
sot thoughlit them of sufficient importance ta
accupy inuch Liime or space in discussing their
peculiar notions. We do sot Lhîînk we have
one n'iiiister af the Methodist Church wlha
endorses M~r. Blirns' riotian oi te direct and
special direction af the judgnîent ai ail the
sanctified by the Haly Spirit. XVe visli aur
Aitierican Met hodist brefliren ta knov tliat
Canadian iNMethiodism lias made no newv de-
parture framn aur aid Scriptural Wesieyanl
Arxninianisrn. Vie are trying ta Il-walk by
the saine rule and mind the sanie thing."

Now, the above is wiitten by a pro-
fessed Christian, aoie whio bas conseîxted
ta be piaced before the world as illus-
tratiîîg Chiistliîîess in bis wi-iting-,,-..
editor or~ the Ghiristin~ 'Guardiaw. It is
ta be piresusnied, theii, tlua.t Jvsîis in bis
position would have written just about
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like dit. Fur i.e amm&bribus to Lthe truisimi
OF St. John, "'As Ht- is so are ive ii this
wold" (1Jointiiv. 17). Moreoverto tue
ex ent AL does nuL truly represemît the
words of Je-us, to Limat exit utL is
fan ity, anmd to be reje-cted. Tihis is umil we
wisi Lm saY conicemnhmîg Lue spirit of this
editorial.

But concerning some of the statenients
iL comitaimîs wve wvili wite a few seintetices.

lit te fir.ýL place, te reader.s of the
Giua7dia&t have iiaturaily prebutmîdd Limat
Dr. Stemde wrote titis letter at Lime urgent
request of Lime editor of Guardian, and
for the (3ucrdian. We su.ilJeut that titis
,%vas flot time case, as te letter appeare(l
first iii the Okristian , itness. Now, if
wve are correct timat it is simmply a ciippimtg
front the IVitness, Mien iL is scarcely flair
to Dr. Steele or otimers taL timey shouid
be puL i a faise position betùre the
public.

.Agaîin, lie is in error, concerningt ««the
Bey. Netson Burns, and kis digeiplts."
Suci 01kciples linve imo extstence outside
of te mealin of iima-immaLiu).

«-mIndeed we are persuaded that the
nunimer taL accepLs thue tlîeory of pet -

seita1 if<mibility iii judgwnet, wiLh %%hici
Mt. Burns' namte is associated, is very
smuaii."

Yes, and we suspect timat iL is even
s1naller titan he tLiiks, l'or ive htave uit mueL
vith one wv1mo teauiues uuch a doctrine, but
we do nieet, froin tinte to Liite, soute wlmo
coute close on Lhe bai-der limme of illus-
tratimg iL. WVlten a iiti.ster, worsiiitiug
in te saine clhnrichi, anmd occatisioniall:'. par-
taskixtg of the saciamleuit wvith a broter
nhinis(er, sees a hostile criticism of thiat
broter imi print, and does nuiL wait to see
il Liere iS Lo bie a rtpiy to iL, or does itot
takie the trouble Lu travel Lime few rods
beLweem titeir private residetîces Lo ascer-
tainu is side of te stury, but re13 ittg on
hi, judgnient, foi med, necessarily, oum omme-
sidtal Cvidence, puuilislies that crilique,
amtd accontpanies il vitim Lie abuv.e ciumît-
niemlt, we mould ask, it.lîaL is uL acting
ouL iimd'alibiiity, wlitam, iti the ninte ut
c0flifiLdt-.eut5e is ? Veiily, if Lime editor
oF Lite îuardian cati, aL amîy Liite, LOmt--
vict us of sucli a slmecimîmen of jiracticai,
belief in thte ittmfidibil.ity of otu&s jud--
nimdtL as the legitintate outcoune ot aîty
of our teachiugs, we certain.ly will féed

tiim jt is igiî Linite Lo iait armd go back
Lo the it'-t princiffies of time docLrine of
Chmrist. Evemi the 11iutams, iteaLimen thougb
îhey weie, eistiîîciated tic mulei thaL il.
vas not lawvfu to, condemîtn a tuaan until
hoe vas brouglit face to face witiî bis
accuser, amtd permitted to anbzver fur hi in-
self agad.tnst Lime cimarg1es inade a-,aixisL in.
(Sec Acts XXV. 16.)

Bt. IL cati tmw bce saad LitL our reply
to Dr. Steeie ivas admnitted Le te columîmnas
of te Guardiau. vie-, we are tatkful
Lu saiy iL mis, atmdl fi) tit extemt tere is
i ItIeimsimmgr coiît.ra4ý btîtween te 67&ristisr&
Witness 0anud Lime Christiani Guardian,
f'or in the one case it was exeluded alto-
gether, wvhilst iuthLie otiier case, nfter a
deiay oF oune week, iL was jýublisiîed. Th3
omue editor is a profèssor of holimmess, the
otliter is a professed seeker of thiat experi-
emuce, anmd yeL, jmdged by teir practice,
we think te geseral verdict wilt bie con-
certmint, tue editor of te GuardiLn, "«jts-
t,îfied raier thumui the othier."

BuL we have reason to Llîiiîk that strict
jusLice ivas iioi. tîmeted out to us by our
Caniadiaxcoifrère. Itw;ilii moticed tllat
the attack ut- is lia(! Lte lionor of a plitce
iu Lime edUtorial colunins;. Now, we tiimk
tlit me liad te copy of Ouîr reply iit the
editor's samuctumît in Limnte f'or insertion in
Lime saite place as ilhe IouLer of Dr. Steelu
appeamed, altitugît not in Linte fur the
correspomidence coluini ns; amîd wve main-
taimili liat j ustice deniamîded thaL our letter,
especialiy %viem it could tieL bie priutted
elbevlieie, siîommld share equaliy nîith our
oppîmmeits letter.

It was no sligimt agg-ravation of this un-
provolzed, pem'sommai attacc on us, tait Dr.
DewarL simoumil sai'ject us unimecesairily
Lo Lime erdeail eof sustamiig Lime burdemi of
itis demuiciations fur ai addi.iomal. week,
withom the biii aileviation wbich our
repily niigiL allbrd, or evemt a short ex-
paaîioti as Lo te reasoat of our repiy
not appeuriiig iin bis niext issue. Is timat
duiig. to amiother as lie would bie dette by,
or imm liaritîotiy vith te royal conimand?

Ail wuo vili say homie cotcermimg the
allusions Lo doctrinme in titis editoriai, is
tliat me apprelueutd, fhotu teir wom'ditg,
timaL, like iimamy oLhers, lie is biniply figlit-
iiî,men 1101 f btraw of his owmî or otiers'
ci catLuo. We enipliasize thle staLcuieiit,
wve are as Arraimiam1 as Wesleyau, and

114
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as Sei.ptural. in our teachings, at least, as
hilaISeif.

Biut we do assert that, if with bhis ac-
quaintaace wvitl Wesleyan hyiîyîology, tu

saynohitg f Iiqkîîuwledrge or the other
wiiting.ti of the XVeslpys, he is prppared to
try to commnit the Metlodist Chui ch to
the creed enunciated iii Dr. Steele's letter,
viz., Iltinit it is impossible to discriminate
betwvee.n the ordistary oporations of the
Spirit and our own tlhoti;glats," lie wll not
onl1y greatly surprise us, but we prediet
that whle'î it is fitly inderstood lie will
be repuîliated as uta-Wesleyan lin bis
t.tîliii. by the great muass of Cdnadiaii
Methodists.

TRE EXCUSES 0F ITH E WITNESS."

The excuses which Brother MeDon.iti
pives fo'r not pubiisiig our reply to Dr.
Steelu's letter are varions. The fitst rea-
son giveariiin his lenghity editorial in
October 2Oth nunîber is as follows:

«We have received twvo long articles,
one frora Bro. Burns (the Part.y maiaîly
criticiseti lay Dr. Steeak.), anîd the otiser
front '121 eo). L. Pitt, wlao cornes to the de-
fetace of Bro. B3urnîs. We should be
pleased to ptnblisli these article-3, though
of uinusital leaagth, if' they really prluveti
that D-'. Steele hiad flot reported the fdcts
cor rectly."

Nowv the issue is not between Bmc.
Burns and Bro. Pitt. Dr. Steele's letter
had to do mita the furitier Party alonie,
andi pubuishing Br-o. Pitt's letter he-
inotîiag to do wvhatever w ith te case.

Iv as sinnply a letter wvîiten, as ho ian-
self says, by an indepetidetit onlouker-
one hi i no way conuetted % ith any or the
parties concerned. M1r. MuDonaid coulti
have cnsiqzrîed it, whethecr short or long,
to bis wvaste basliet, and no oise lavin-g a
particle of cominorî-steiise coulti have suc-
cessfulv criticisad iai for te act, unîless
in conection, for iiî.qtdiizce, with bis pub>-
lishing, the letter of Bro. llobbs.

But our letter wvas the reply of the
.Party criticised in his paper boy nine, anîd
the unwritten law ofjus.ice wlaich ûbtaiiib
atian'st publishers of publie jouunahs de-
nianded its publication, to say iaotinîig or
tue dlaiims of the Go)spel upon hin l'or
such action.

As to its leilîl, we admxit tliant it is by
direct nieasurement, one-fourth longrer
than Dr. Steele'"s letter, but imut oiie-liaf
~as longr as te liostile criticisms lie lias.
adnîitted to his colunnîts agaiaîst us, wvhitst
the attelnîpt to couple it, eitlier as to
lengrth or aiiytlîiî else, witlî Bru. Pitt'&
letter iýz, to say the least of it, a question-
ale act.

AgYditt, in titis excuse Lae takes the posi-
tion tîtat lie is the sole jdafor lais
veaders tis to whîathîer or iio a reply to bis
hostile cridicisnîi lias pioved hiian to, be
wîougl'. A st ang«e law, ilid1oed, Lu rule ther
conduct, of editors! By Liais Iaw ail an
editor is called on to do, aftar having.
attaclied ami itidividual by naine, is to
te! ' the Public thtat, ini lis opinion, the
x'eply of thle Party criticised bas not cou-
vimîced him ttat; he is wvrong, and there-
f'ore it would iiot lie wise Lo publishi it.

There are somne Otnaadianis wvho wvill
say, Why then doas ijot Mýr. MeDonaidý
ptîblisi the rteply if it does iiot disprove
aitything that Dr% Steele lias said ? AUl
hie iteeds to do ia siniply to pnîbiish Mr..
Btirn-ý' reply, and let te publie jadge for
thitselves, atid so te matter would end.
The conjnmoat-ense and reason whlai he
and Dr. Steeie so eulogiza surely woaid
pm'or-npt them to take such a coiurbe. Now
as they have not takemi that course, tlîey
must itot ha surpri.,ed if Lte cornroin-sense
of rnany otiters will, coniclude that the
reasun given is flot the real one.

IBro. MeDonald in a written latter fur-
nishes us with aniotiier reasoii, ina these
words, «I'I amn sure tlîat your letter wonîld
not lia interpreted as \vritttn iti the lest
spiî-it."

Accordingy to this, our letter was wiith-
held frorn LIe public lest our Clam-istian.
cliaratter miglit suifer by its publication.
This is certaitily very eouisiderare, and
renîjutds us of a true story of a Persian.
«Q1v erator, Nyiîo, quite recently, having
ordereti his eXeCtLoner to cut, off the lîaad.
of ontý of lais subjects, proveti bis iuerciful.
disposition by tellitig the executioiier, in.
the pre-etice of tue doonnied one, to do the,
job asgcntly as possible.

To, prove thiat tais extrerne sensitiveness
coatceriaag our reputatiuîa befure te pub-
lic wvas iiot a niere sentimfnent., lit-, about
te saine tulle, p>îîiiied antier *attack

uy.on us and our work, from the peu uf R,ý
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otbin wlîic'i, rnctigst otîter caricatures
of' Our wvork, Nvas titis une . mmid îelfuli mîg
CvCfl 10 pay ai) hioîest delit, becauise' God
did not tell theni to dIo it.'

Now, wve do uût hiesitate to stnoko our
reptutation for coi re.ot juuignieuît by sayiîîg
tliat the verv bust cabe that cati ho is.atle
ont for Bio. Ilubbs in poxniitg thaut parti-
graph, is that hoe wns attexnptint-r to ourdii-
late for facts, s;tcomîd-hiatid stouieq, whiclu
are not féunded on fâcts. If Mr. Mc-
Donald will take the trouble to iiivebti-
gitte tiiis instrous charge, we believe ho
iwill find ont tîtat Bru. Illubbs, îlot omly
-neyer hieard such a senitiment uttered at
,any of otur Associationî meetinigs, but that
ho evexi did iiot hear any tiienuber of oui
Association utter the sentiment inIihis
.presence, in private.

Bro. Meoioald wi1l tinderstand what
latitude we gyive 1dm wv1euî ho learuis tîtat
the omly conditions as to cliaracter l'or
menibersiîip in our Association is nment-
bership in somre Christian Chutrcli. Mr.
.McDonald wvill, 've believe, find ilo evi-
dence f'or titis cliarge3 that lie wvould be
williuug, to bringc befure a court of jti.,tice.

.And, moreover, we maintain, tht lie is
.now bound by every rnauily anud Chrisiaun
coinsidoration, either to wvîîhdraw , itlî
pt-oper apoio *gy, or establîsh it as correct.
For what, will ho do ut the last groat da « ,
if left uninvestigated tilt thon, should kt
be shown that ho hiad been a party to the
.circuiating of a datuaging untruth, to the
iiijury, not only of solno of his Master's

.disciples, but to the iuu.iury of the wvork

..comulitted to. thoir charge.
Dues Bro. McDonald believe that there

,will be some alite-roumn to lieaveil, soxue
SLixîîbo, where these things cat ho fixed up
..proparatory to the eternal communion ni
the saints? What says the law of Jesus
as to such a inatter î-Listeni.: "Theretèro
if thon bring thy gift to the altar, and
tlîere rememiberest that thy brothepr hathi
,ought against thee, louve there thy gifts
-betore the a1tuir auud go thy -way. Firsu.
.'be reconciled to thy brother, and thon
corne and oflèr thy gitt." Bro. MeDoniald,
we have ought against thee.

Yies. wo admtit that several bî'etbren in
Canada declare with one voico that wo
.are wrong in -maniy thiings, auîd if wo
should j udge froin. what wve heard laqt
.Summer, dluring a short excursion in the

Suites, fojr the puipose of fillHng tip the
ptroglainIe Oif 8elrvices, for We.-loy Parki,
w~e are iiitciiiQd to thiuuk that tlhere are
more thatu several bru tthrin in the Sta es
who declq7.2e witu one voic4 thiat Bro.
MteDoualtt î ;virnl niany thiîugs. It'a
a p.mor ride thitt wvuut wouk bo.tI ways.

But stili unother excuseits dat kly Iiiuted
at iii lis edl.torial, anid more flully brought
out in lus direct lever to us, and that is,
tîtat beitîgr taitited by wvhat lie is pleased
to caul hI. re.v, puts us beyoîtd the pale of
collnulu justie. Ilesice, iii his estimation,
it* lie cati but e.îablislh that wve liold viewvs
of" <Divinie leadincr " colttrary to tiiose of
Dr. Steele anid Ilitiiseif, thoen it is riglut to
lot our reply to their criticisms :znuock in
vain for mîlinissiou to luis paper.

Is Mr. iMcl3onuld so obtuse as not to
s00 ttat, tlis partakzes of the very spirit
wliicli prouupted the sentimenit, "« no, faith
to be kept wvithli eretics." Suppose lie
should ruake gruod al liis charges <if heresy,
wvuli tîtat excuse ituii iii thîs enliglutenoed
ugo tor being 'vuutitg- in ClItristian couurtesy,

Lo say nothiitg or coinision jutstice
Tliese are the p~d'rrensots given by

the editor or tie IVitibss for coinurting
ait act' for the îIefenJ.e of hioliness," wliich,
if cotmiiiitteil by tie editur of a secalar
paper, we liesitate tînt to say, would mneet
wvitlu geuorul. condeinution.

DRI. STEELE'S C0N?'TECTIO'.ý WITH
OUR .REJEC F1M 1ZEPLY.

We sent a short letter to Dr. Steele>
statingr that xve wvould be justified inî con-
sïidetiing hit a p-trty Lo tuie suppressing
of our reply to hisj letter, nuless we wvere
oertitied, that lie h.ad doue whant bup could
towurd having it appear in The Wilness,
oven to, tho extout of a public deniand for
its publication.

In his reply lie informed us thr.t lie had
gliven iii his opinion tut it should be
publishced, and that nowvàitvils a private
mutter botween Bru. McDonaid and us,
and, îuuoreover, liC ttougylit our demtuud on
luira cuncernutg it was an extratordiuiary
oxie, and could îlot ho entertaiuued by hirn.

Well, we are uiad, to knowv tli4t the
doctor's seuise of justice prounpted hiini tg
gro as far as ho did, anti to that extent ft
cleari him; but we stili press our dem.ind
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a.9i iot extraordinary but as reasotiabie.
There is noV one in a Vlîoii-aiîd who lvill
flot admiit tliat liad Dr. Steele pui-sueil
the course ludicaied by us, or awîy other
course which wotÂid have provcd to Mr.
McDoîîald that hie insisteil oit justice
beiîîg dette us, that lie hiad sufficietît in-
flutpice tri obtniin the insertion of our reply
iu Tite ffitness.

Presurning even tlhat sucli a course oit
lus part itiglit have jeopardized formter
friendsliips, is titat aity exciiýq for coi>-
doniiig wrong? The apostie Jamres de-
claireia that " te lîlîti tliat ktîowetlh Vo do
good, and doeth it n'.t, to hit it is sutj."
Dr. Steele gave it ne bis opiniiontit OUI.
repiy should be publishied, and alse intust
have knowl flhat lie was ini a position te
deiaîîd its publication, seeing lie hiai

yeldded te the urgent rtquest or bis frienil
McDuna1d Vo write the criticisin we were

tryitig to reply Vo. Now, a-3 lie did iiot
use thiF, is legitimtate power, ini behlf
of its publication, theiefore te that exteut
lie is re ýpousible l'or ils suppression.

Thiere wvas once a certain iinfliiteurial in-
dividîîîtl who gave it as his decided opin-
ion tat a certain otiier individuai shoid
moV be exectited, rnaititaitiingr tlit ini the
interests oF' justice the execuition slîould
moV takie place; but iuasintieh aï lie did
not exert alU bis power te preveut the ini-
justice, the veîiit of postcritv lias beeit
pretty geiteral that Governor Pilate wvas
guiity of the crime.

Weil, the iinjustice ias been doue, andi
we pre-sumne will be perpetuated; tor se
long as our reply lies ini Mie %vaste basket
of Tite Witneiss -flce we reinain te vie-
tint of uutj:ious Ittaeks, î.isrepres-uted
and caricattured before the readers of Tite
WitteS8, anid atty repiv frtou, us deîiied.
"Titis," te editor of Tire Wib'ne8 bohliy
proclaimts Vo the %w -.-Id 'id our calliugc.»

IT 18 rMierable to eispute about spiri-
tu.til truth whielh we have not spiritually
appreliende<i. In diad liearts doctriiîe,-
growv dead. In hieais iti wvhich te divine
lil*e is low, disputiis about precions
truti, vain jangliîîgs, are intinitely peri-
lous;, only lie wlio is iîiddenin l tue secrept
of Gid's presence cati '.ope to pass unit rt
amnidst tie strite of perverse and iiiisanc-
tified theological dibputation.-&lected.

BRO. M.cDOgALI)*S OIIJEUON TOý
O UR RtEP LY TO D R. STEBLE'S

011 TICISM.

The main, if not the sole> exceptioni
wiih te editor of the TVttne publiciy
titkes Vo our letter is evideitl'y coîicerning-
otie sentence, wv1iih reads as foilow.-: «1I
iookedt iu vain aise for lielp freont the
ductor in band-t.o-baud work in altar'
servi ce."

\Vell, wve apcdogize to ILhe docVor ilf the
sentenIce seetis ta bear a reproachifai
titeuglit coticeriitig any lack of labors oit,
his part, l'or titis wvas flot our intention.
Hie very kiîdiy gave, us an addiina!
service, over anîd abovo those arrdnged.
for on the programnme.

what we ltad ini our mind, when pen-
iiiii litat se~ntence, was Iii abilty to "ive
deflutite lielp in personal, iiaîd-tc-iiand
wvork witlî those wv1o wvere seekin4g the
pentec istai gift. We cou ièss to baviug
corne te the conclusion froîti. ivhat vwe sav
titere, wiîich opintion wvas stî'eîîgtiîeîed by
readiiîg lus letter, that lie lias flot a satis-
I auory record conceiniug titis kind of
defitîite work.

Now we are free te say that we did not,
coame te titis concltisioiý, f roin fixiling te sea
Iiiii activeiy eniployed in altar work, l'or
we kiîew (if soute wvho a-te c.otspicuousi
for teir, generals1rip in sucli services, but~
who Iack spiritual power te lielp idi-
viditals. 'it is so!itewliat difficit te deflne
the înethiod by wviich, ene arrives at stich.
a conclusioni, nevertheless we did, arrive
ut titis coniclu.4oît ini bis case. Of course,
we inay be wrong, but it is our decided'
opinion titat te doctô'r lias had mnany
a beart-aclie over conscîous lack of
powver te lîelp otheris itito te experience
wvii lie discourses sa joyUully about la
Ziileistune Paper-8. And it, is aise, wor
niay retuaik, quice in accordaite with.-
hiuman nature that he anîd bis frieuds.
slîould lie a little sensitive on Vhis point.

Now, whvlst faiiy awaî'e VIt. in writtig
Vit seiiteice wve wouid, ini ail probabilîty,
lie prol-iutg ant eld weutiu, wvlicli lîad ixever
Iteeît fuliy liealed, yet we did not de it
front te simiple desire to hurt.. And we
would now dîýaw hizi attention te te fiact

thtwe na.e 'n'ell ;cqitainted wVith that
liektrt-aclte over coîteetous lack of Holy
Gliust power tc briug others jute like pre-
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cinous faitih, and also to the f'act tlîat titis
bits ail dis1 îppenred as w~e bave acccptcdl by
failli the Oondorter divine as a cosiscion,
guide into ail truth. Yes, we niow hiavi'
coinpiete ratisi'iction liu our Christian ex-
perience on titis point, and yet, strange
paradox, we w"cre disappoiîîted. becaulse
we could "not get additional. lelp f'ront
Dr. Stceelo here.

WHAT HAS BEENT GAINED ?

We are hiable, aniidst a seeniing war of
personalities, r.ot to look beyonid ihernt to
the real meiiniiig of the battle. l'erson-
-aily, we may say, tliat long ago %ve fore-
satv titis cojilic; as inevitable, but as to
what féri it wvotid take we were, of'
course, in entire ignorance. Wlie- coin-
xnencincr a s eries C.of papers uuîder the
heading of IlSoutue burnînig questions dis-
-cutssed," lu the Juine nuitber of the
EXPOSITOR for 1885, we used the foliow-
ing iswguage: I "Tiere are soine questionîs
whichl are Iet iiu P. very loose condition
by wvriters and teatclîers of t'je doctrines
and practice of holiness. And sucbi
positive evils seem to resuit [romn titis
iudefinite nietliod of handliiîîg tlieiin, that
we feel conistrained to make the Exposi-
TOR an exception in titis regard. We are
perlectly awiure that lu fio doing we nîay
awitken the deterinied oppositio *i or sone
proflessors of holiniess, and excite the fears
ýof inot a lèw friends.

«IThe need foi' unflinchi-ngcly facing
thiese questions lias becoitie more and
more apparent to us> front noticing many
eviI.- .Jo,îected with titis holiness revival,
which, in our opinion, are triaceabie to
-titis wait of distinc, deflîtite views hield
.and promiilgated by thie recogniized leaders
.of tite lioliness moveniienit.

The first burningy question we took up
was "The dress question.," As we ancici-
pated, we received a taste ot the opposi-
tion we nîii-lit expect ini continuing oui'
invesligations. Our' discussioni of "Phiysi-
cal Manifestations"' brought out stili
fierceî' persenal attacks. Atid yet, in spite
of înuch. that itwakened our regret, we
could, not but feel thtat, oui the wlîole, the
ouicome wvas satisfiictory. As to our
wriLiizqes oit "11?aith Cui-es," we believe
that the real conilict is still in the future.

Nov in, wiritin-g on the '« Doctrine of
D)ivine gutidr.uce," 've well kniev tlîat in
it wvas the reulatimigc îule or force to,
couinteract tilt the evis bellore nientioned,
anîd that lîeîe wvould be the Waterino of
the wvle camipaigui. 0f course, liad vie
been asked oui' opinion, wve wvould have
uîîhlesitittiuigýly said ttuat Dir. Steele ivas the
last nian we could imagine as ieadIiig in
the present attaicli. Anud we are led to
admnire the wvisdoîn of the Master, in
wvbose interests we write, lu pe-Mitting,
Milenî lie wvas disposed to (Io the work,
the only muan on the continent viho. in
our opiniio.-î, could hatve induced the
principal leader of* the lioliness inovement
to lorumulate bis cu'eed, ot titis vital suib-
jec, and Jet iL commit Juiin, and through
umm înost of the holîness teacimers of the
Stittez, to thue <tefence of their real views,
put in dtfinite, coine-at-ibte shape. Wo
rej'>ice in tluis, itot., we trust, froin the
liope or securing a personal. triutuph
fo>r personal views, but because wve see in
iL sucli possibilities of good to multitudes
as to mnake uny per:soual unatter a thing
of smlaliest mntent.

Dr. Steele lias conimitted Bro. iVfDon-
aid as Presidexît oh'the National Ho"hiess
Cat-tup-Meetingc Ascîciatiou anud edicor of
The Ch,'istia& Witness, to the distinct,
dethnite statetiet of tlueir belief coneern-
i ng the Holy Spirit as guide into al
truth, in the following wvoî'ds "It is im-
possible to discriminate between the
oî'dinar-y opertitions of thLe Spiit and
ougr ow& thouughts.>

Nowv we are iuot trying to, take any
uiflair advantagte, or attmxpting to cu'owd
a critic iinto a cornter, against bis %viii, we
are simply detining clearly the ground,
chosexi by hinseit' alter due dehiberation.
Aud 'lest we should be iu any douht as tu
wlat lie nieatis by ou'dinary, as contrasted.
with extraordinary, lie iii lèris us thuat
d'iue extraordinnry muanîifestations of the
Spiu'iz are conftned to winessiiîg tu justi-
ficaLion and s'iîutifipation.

And mauifestly this is the onily creed
that cau. be formnulated a8 opp ised to
ours, fur the m;oment unnuistakauhe, con-
scious guidauice of the Spirit is admnitted
as possible in one instance, it nuuist be
coticeded as possible ini eveu'y ad1 of 3ife.

Now we viere fuiiy aware thant 'bis was
their creed, and wu are 'glad, fur their
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i3akes, and l'or tlie cause of lioliiness, tlîat
they have corne out frorn vague generali-
ties iiita the clear statement of weil-
defiined doctrine, and %ve feel that Dr.
Steele lins tlînis iiiiwittiî'gly performeà a
aervice or incalculable value, both lor the
Ohurch and the world.

'eîtinly Nve shall press our vantage
.iîîed to the utrnost extent in flts hiav-

ing( a definite cî'eed to crlticize, in place
of; as before, indefinab1e generalizings.

But tue nlso-present, ns upposed to thî,s,
a definite creed, lor wve do flot liesitate to
say tlîat w~e miay inost iiiîwistak-ably dis-
tinguishi letweeIi the ordinary operations
of the Spirit and our own thonghits ; anîd,
nioreover, "'e are pî'epared to shiow tlipt
this creed is both Seî'ipturul and Wesleyan.

Mie two ves>els are thius cleared l'or
action, shîarply defined flags are flying at
eithier inasthead. lietreat uiîder cover of
assunîed indifference, or silence, or the
lowering of thie flag ini token of iniability
to delèend it loinger, can be easily inter-
preted by onilookers. Already oîîe signl of
weakiness, 0on one side, lias been exhibited,
in taliimug an unfair advauitage, anud, as the
cotîfliet proceeds, riîauy wili be called 0o1
ta use tlieir conîrnon-sense and reason to,
pronounce a rigliteous verdict concernincg
the resuit.

AN APPEAL TO T11E THOUGHTFUL
CON\CERNING TH1E WO.RK 0F
THiE ASSOCIATION.

The Canada llolixîess Association has
now beeîî in existence for severi years,
and the ExPosIToR, its recoguîized organ,
for nipwards or ive years, hence tiiere are
sorne data for onlookers to pronounce
intélligently uiponi the character and
teîffdency of our work.

First, wve cali attention to the fact that
it l'as iuot become a part and parcel o thie
Ainerican niovement. This mnay be
either for better or for worse, but which
it is ena only be learned by an imipartial
weigliingc of the tvo, in the scales of
reason and cornmoîî-seîîse. In this pro-
cesa it is not Decessary to belittle eitIîeî.
Now, whlilst nîagnifying the benefits to
the (Jhu'ch whicli ha~ve iindoubtedly beeii
elhe onteome of t1he hol-jess movement in
the States, there are some things which

plainly are ituprovable. he central
nioveinent see-tus te hiave exerted hitule, if
auy, regulating influence over fa,îtîstic
teachingys concerning the dresa question,
anîd physical, ilaniflestations, or eveil ex-
trenie notions concerning faith cures,
chielly, wve are inclinied to think, froni the
wvant of any defiite, con'prelieuîsive crced
concernui ng these bu rningiç qu'stions.
Oonîie-out-isin, too, ailtlongl iiid irîectly
stiîiunlited by thîls niovenent, is nut
gr11appled witli succes. 'tilly. Likiewise
li Tid bouc coaîceý. s, as the legitiniate
result of tluis revival, have sprutig Up on
every hand.

Now wve asic every tlioughltful, candid
observer if it is flot reasoniable to predict
a. like history iii Caînada, if' the Aiiierican
tree is siinply transphînitedi here. LIdeed,
fur sonie bine, wve fully expected that if.
wouid be so. Dist-'usting ouî'seives, we.
were disposed to fali iiîýo lne and finitate,
rather tlan take an iindependeîit course.
Hence we expected tlîat a boolz concern,
after tlîe patterîl of those iii the States,
would be established withi us, and ofl'ers
of capital for the venture wvere not wvant-
ing. But -our work developed itself,
thie conviction lias corne to us tlîat this,
disintegî'oting, wedgie is not called for.

Our inagazinie, which. can inl 10 sense
be said to be a rival of any religions
publication in our own country, ha-, been
pubhisled at the Metlîodist Book lloorn,
nt thle sanie price tendered f'or at other
printing establishnients. So that there
have beenl no favors asked f'or -i beyond
the ordinary businers courtesies of com-
mercial hUeé.

Thie attenipt, at least, bias been made to
regniate sucli questiouîs as d>'ess, rhy.sical
manifestations, f«i(k cur-es, asid, corne-
out-isrn, we tluink wvith niaî'ked. i cce"s.
L-owever, we du~ notu doginatize here, bt,
invite the close examination of al!, that
they rnay judge undtrstandingly in thes&,
matters.

Ail miust admiit that some organized
form of thiis modern revival of hîoliness
wvas inevitable here. lience it is îîot a
qivPstion betweeu this Association and
nîoue, but betwveen this Association and a
brandi of tlîe Aniericani organiz itions.
We admit that any one wlio approaches
the sul-ject f'or lîonest, unprejudiced ex-
animnation will be met at the threshold
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by niany a st range ruinor, the outcome of
itivetitive maîtonand no enîd of'
second-biand s toriea of fi 1gb teiiing chiar-
acter, ail of wliich will only be a tuken of
life to an inatelligenît iaave,ýt4gator. Thais
crowd of pliantomîs, wiaicli ever daîtees
attentiarce on any meal, live nioveinent,
w~e rernaak ln the passiîîg, lias *L-eii let
to tiîeir ganibols, mndisturbed by us, and
will be treated withi like iîidiflicrence by
e%,ery reil lover of truth wh1o apj>roaclies
the sulaject to learai oÀ its rea], iiîtrinic.
ivorth.

Agyain we invite the clrse observation
-of ail sinc:r-re loyers of truth to the rc-cord
,of Our work duriîîg tiiese several yearz,
to, see if the fears or the tiîniorotis tare titt
groutndiess, ai) that ail trtie lovers ot
Dioni ay rejoice with us, as tliey examine
the V ;'es andI tabors of those whlo are
ideîttiiedl with Liais niovenîciit, tlaat tljb
revival. of' Scriptutral Blincs8 is pro-
gressing iii oîar iiîidst Nvitii îa.ucli of' bless-
ingy anîd notiiîg of danger tu the trut
interests of the visible Chiîuch. of Christ.

CERISTIAN EXPERIENCE

PE,ýTECOST EULLY COME.

It is onlv when we faîlîx' uîderstand
-what the gift or the Iloly Glitost aï slieti
forth on tiie day of peîatccost reulîy couîî5jbt-
,ed of, and w'liat it was ta be to thiteai iii -ail
their future live.q, alid firis6ly beliee tiat
whatever it was to ti;eu it cmi be, to uis,
and wvith an iiîtellilgi nt t'.dth claim the,
iromised gift iii ail HiUi ( ffices. L is oi>l
theîi we c.an truly sa:y, The Jay of' penute-
ýcost lias f*Ülly corne. If we t tke tite
'Word of God, antd lay aside ail prrjuulice
and hurnan rtasoiiagç,s, anid study c.are-
fully ail Jesus proiini.t,(, to lus disciflcs

~conernîîgthe Holy Ghiost, we wvill fluai
huim telling them tliat wvlieii Rei shauîld
leave thein Be would seuil tiieni the Cum-
forter, whichi is the Holy Cliost. iliHe
dwelleth with you, and shall be iii yoii,
for if a mail love mie atid kcep my coinî-
inaudrneits, rny FAlhcr wil[ love hitu ax1
We xili corne and inake our abode wiaîth1

hlmn." To a sincere seeker after trutli the
floly Spirit ujîfoldla Liais Jiaysteiy; for gie.tt
is the nîystery (,f the Gudlieuti anad the
ziatuiral nian receiveih it ucit, but to tiiose

whîio are %willing ta receive and acct'pt it in
ail its rnystery anîd let the Hoiy Gio,,t in as
their teaclier, tLen the nhysteiy is mîie 11o
lotiger, as far as it concertas tis to know,
bitt God the Fat lier, God the Son, arîd
God the Hoiy Giio.t are kîîown to be co-
equiti, and to e-ach are assigiied Ils dis-
tiact offices. God tae Fatiier iiitaker and
rider of ail, Jeui the Saviour of Ail, the
HIaly Gliuut the actinig agent between
God and inati. Hie is ini the world reprov-
ilag of sir], 4i rigiteosiiess, tad of' jttdg-
ineti. le it is tlipt wous thle sintier
to tumn to Caîist for pardoîu ; Ile applies
the bloud ta ie believing hieart, and
witnesses ta the fact that they arc born
utf God. Hie lives in sticli a hieart
ialtil sin bas folînd a, lodgrneîat, Llaef
[le nu I-iin-er abides, but linigeas iaearl
%Viuiiiag t1m soul to expel sin anîd admit
Hiaaî aalin. li 1 so tenider andl for-
.!fuvlîn4 tliat wian w'e coulèss Our sliS,
111e cuflies and wvitiîesses tn.-aimî to the
tact tlint 've arm forgiven. Hie it l8 that
beý,ets iii us tuâat buîagcrimg auad bii,-,i(

afier a clean iheart, pure aîîd lioly in God's
silît, and if we wvotld btut open our liearts
anud re.ieliimiiin ail lis fiîmess, takze
[-huai lluuuseit* i ot ii one, oaf His uffices
hut iii ail-as Saictifier, Icactier, Cumn-
forter, Gtuide,altl we ueed-îîo loauger seek--
iuag atter fiast unie blessing then anutlier
bi tssitag, but by ttkiaag the lloly Gliost
.as thec promaised gift, of the, Fatiier, fitid in
Hliaî Otur pursoiial. Blesbe,. O1i, wliat
ýve.:u ,y 3ears ut' stiu-aiai I hiave pased
liaroigli by nuL uiîuieistauuidiaîy Liais ýsulajeo

aih.Twenty-five, years iii thie servicea
Christ d jitb-t etatered iiîto IRis rest.

lFive ycars au 1 conameîîced to seek: alter
hloiness. Four years ago, 1 received the
ibIessiuig, of Saluctifiontiuîi. Witiî a giad
lieart iuov mnade c'.iaai and pure I lield up
thie blczsig or Smiuctiîiuýatioui as attain-
able, beiieviiig uaowv I lad attained to the
lia.igtat of Cliri.stiani pertection, testifyang
that the lluly G.iwst wvas thie Sanictifier,
lant fiailedl Lu let hltl woî'k ont ini ny
lire Bis othier uffices, as Counseilor and
'x nide, only iii a geamer-al sort of a wv<ýy.I
diaeu began to fuel there was a lack of
sunietaiig, I lîardly kiiewv what. L was
it~ a seit.-e of' sin coînnitted, for I liaut

,-ver access Lu thae cieatasiuîg bluod ; but I
ft I iaeede'l power to wurk in accurdance
witli Bis %vil], and whicn I cauglit oî' that
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idea thiat, I waîîted power, I begrau to play
for the baptisin of power. TrIeî.e yvars
ago 1 hotiored the Ho. Ghiosýt as gYiviin-
forth power, atid by tth received Ilii
as the E aipoxverer. Now, with inereabetl
lighit and strétngth, I rail to tell to al
arouud, tlhat Jesuis saved to the very utter-
rnost ail who %vould cali upou 111 .îî by fitti.
Yes, and ofteîi rau widh %vords of cou-
viuicing' trutlî to the wronga person). XVlî ?
because I failed to art out iiny faitli lit
Rirm as Guide ini ail thiîîgs. Often 1
failed to obey j>roinîply, ottu wvoderinig
if titis be the wvay of' the Spirit or not,
and after speîîdiiig tinie in settling tbat
question), the opporLunity wouild hiave
passed away. Thjis 'vas a sort of dis-
obedieuce tlîat reqnired foî'giveness, but
God w~ho, is so ricti iii niercy suffiî'ed n1i
not to go fiar astrav, but bronglît hIe back,
huuîbled to the foot of the Cross, wliere I
fou îîd foriyen ess and cleanisii ng. Froin
this point the question pressed very close,
"Rixve 3'ou received the HoIy Ghiost sinice
you believed ?" To the question, "Ha1,ve
you received the blessing of Saînctifica-
tion ?"I could aniswer, «C Yes." " Have
you received the blessing of pover ?"' 1
could aîîswer, C. Yes"; but Into the apostle's
question, I did uîot ku-iow hiow to give au
auswer. Wliel T îîeeded powver to do any-
thing, I looked back to the tine and place
where I received the bIesàinc, and as I
see it now, 1 see I was trusting in the
influence of a blessing, instead of the
Blesser Himself'; but, pi-aise the Lord!
Hie lert nie not to flountder ini uuccrtain-
ties, but wlîile readinig a hittie book of
Moodly's*,oi "Se-cretPJo'veî;," itelilht caine,
aîîd I saw it was the persoxial. presencp-
of the Holy Gliost ahiditig in me that, wva-
the crowing blessitig of the New Teta-
ment. A few weeks ai ter this I wvas
enahieci to say, in res;ponse to the vo-ice
or' Jesuis, sayig, "Ileceive ye the HoIy
Ghiost," I takze the ahidiîîg of the pet-
soîîal preseuce of the Holy Gliost and ali
it nieans. ln that moumeut Hie carne anil
brotîglit the glorious fultiess in, and it
bas been complete satisfactiati ever since.
1 arn so glad that there were woinen ou
the day oi pentecost, who, received juit
thse saine b'dp'ism, as Peter anad the oz lier
aposties, who, no doubt, wvent, lie abaut
their own business, to walk in couscioub
power before their neighbors, or, it luay

be, uîîicoîivetted huIIbLuidq or 1.0 go iti
secret pra', er for their p)a',î's, or class-
leýaders, that theyv too iliglît roceive the
lloly Glio>.t. 1 ksîiot they ii1 God's wvilI
just as pet fi. ctly its tlaoe 'vito %vei'e called to
miore public wurk, f'or liaviiîg î'eceived a
like gifr, I ain able, whiatsoeè'er I do, to,
dIo it lieaitily as tuuto God. I cati glorif'y
G.>d ini tiie coitinîouest tliis or' lirfe and
SIre iîow works in niie boLli to wvmll and to dQ
lits 1)leasi ie. 1 have lu triied muore bince
I have tus accepted Hiti as niy Teachier
tliati years of study wiviotit Juin, f'or the
.Spirit searclseth all tlsitigs, yea, the deep.

tigs: ofGd ý, shows thein uîîitous.

CL liist lias the day of eitcust f ully .wme,
10 enchi of you, or are yoit rostirîg iii some
blessiîîg, or liaviiig taken tie ll.ily Gliost
in iie or more of Rits offics, are ý ou rest-
ilig short of your persotial peutecostl
Asb. the Lord about it, anîd Hie will reveal
it to the lioîîest seeker; arîd if yoti have
liad a thîousatid baptisms or the Spirit,.
anid yet not received the bartisin of the

ly Ghiosb iii pentecostal power, see to-
it, tarry for it. Be willing to let ail former
experieuces pass into ilîsignlificance, if
iieed be, for tîmis peari of great price. For
the sake of the Masteî's 'vork ye are en-

inedl, seil aht you have and buy it.
Ye,,., ati you professors of' halimess, ar(,
you walkiniiin the way of' the Spirit ir.b
ait, tlîins ? Are you adorning the doc-
trine you profess, in your owî bomles, or
lias public, lie more attractions thati the
hiumdrum c.ares of homne lité ? Ras popu-
larity aîiything to do wvith. your work?
Are you bearing the peaceable fruits of tha
Spiuit ? love to ail lucu; yes, love, whetm
yrou see tlîei coruing iii on wliat you
cliin as your own field or work, anîd
having more success tlian you liad. Row
15 k ? Belhoniestw~it.hGod anitiyour owrv-
sou]. Ras the day of penteco.-it iully
corne? Thei powier given ou tlîat day was.
the power to do God's will at ail imes;
the power to endure, to, suifer reproach,
disliotior, sliamie-yes, aud even death
itself; the power to rejoice in persecution.,
to rejoice when men cast out our names
as eivil, and separate us from their
Company ; the power to etiable us to be
baptized wvith, the baptisin Christ was
b.tptized with; a power titat makes men
and worn equal. to every emergeucy oft
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life. Now, 1 can truthfu1iy say, 1 arni
crucified wvith Christ, noverthieless I live,
yet tiot 1, but Christ liveth in nme; and
the Iilèe I inow live I live by faith ont the
Son of God, aud, without te least hesi-
tancy, I eau testil'y, both by lip aud pen,
the day of pentecost bias fuily corne.

MUS. J. BENNETT.
Concord, Ont.

NEWS ITEMS.

Tir CITY MEETINGs.-Thiese continue
,with ever increasing iiiterest.. Not only
are we gladdened at the evidlent gyrowth
in gr'tce evitieed by t.hose -attending, but
ne1w, fresli testinmoîies are co;îstantly givel)
front Christians receiviutg the "Ipromise
of the Fat her " in pentecostal Iuliess.

ANOTHER MEETING. - Bro. Wvaite, a
meniber of rxchmiouid S'treet MUetiodist

hi:cli, bias iiîauginrated aniother lioliiuess
meeting at 90 Bay Street, and seuds out
a cordial invitation te, ail. The meeting
is lîeld, everv Friday eveningy at S o'clock.

TIE ANNUAL CON-%VNTIN-We expeet
xîext inonti to mnai<e dtfinite announce-
ment ceiiceriiing tis animal gathieritig(.

Dito. COLLI\G.-We hiad the pleasure
-of iiiaking a short vi-iit, recently, ta the
Secî'etary of the Association, and found
hirm qite restored te hiealth and doing
fuil wvork. fIe and bis fainily are domni-

TRE PLEST 0F GOD.

BY REV. F. B. MEYER.

On the firqt Page of the Bible Nve are,
told of the Rest of' God; and ever since
men kîîew thiat God, the wnigylity Worker,
hiad entered iiite the l'est tliat was full of
wvork, tlîey hava been seekiin-z througi te
whvlte of the ages to enter iuto thtît rest
also. .And after sottie hutndreds or years
had passed, and stili they had not reaulhed
if, ait aged pair ii.rtned thieir ciuild Noah
(rest), iu the liope that ptvrhipý lie niglt
lead the weary generations iuto Gbd'i rest.
But titeir hiope was vain, for the Nvatevrs
of the deluge were sooui sweeping over
the world. Hundreds of years alter that,
a"aîln, iu the hiierogilvphied chauther in
the land of the Pyramids, bis face
shadowed by comiuug death, but lit up aise
with the li-lit of another worid, aut aged
tian, surroutided by his stalwart sons,
sp(oke of the ,Shilolt (the rest-giver) 'vho
in te coning days should. lead the iearts
of muen luita the proinised rest of Goîl; antd
front that tmomuent men eagerly scruti-
nised everyone that passed acrois the
page of hisror, as iituncit as to say, &(Art
thon. the Shilok? Canst thou give to
tired nien and woineut the rest of God,
wviich they are dreamling aîtd tiîinkin, of,
but cannot gnet?"

THE REST-GIVER COMES AT LÎST.

eey respect, aîtd prosperity is siailing AtlstheetodladbLieLk
ou 211 his effjrts. bof Galilee one dt'esed iii peasant guiise,

G,%LT.-Sister MeMaliau lias retnrned in wvhose voice and look thiere wvas niotli-
home, but the work geoes on arnongcSt Our ingrremarkable. A l'èw woineuu, with

teir ildren, at titeir breast; some
Presbyterian friends wvit1î gratifying lIe-okf o hi es u ob u

resuts.other artisans and p'as3ants, gyathered in a
BAND "on.-It wiII be noticed that litile crowd aroundc Him, whdlst statndinoeb

the Banud I)epartunent this monti is net iu thieir mid-it H1e spoke the -%ords for
'very futll. Bro. S.tvage, beiuug iii the Enst, wvhiclh the worid ivas waitiîng; words
sends bis Band iteuis direct te Gladi Tid- which the world wvii1 neyer agaui let die:
ings, witî te understanding between. us "COonte tinte Me al] ye that labor and are
thiat suitahie mites should be reproduced heavv laden, and I wiil give yoti rest.
iii the EXPOSIToR; but iL se liapppned TaLke M -y yoke upeal you, aind learn of
that oniy mie uiimiiber of Glad Tîcdings Me, for 1 arn meek and lowiy of beart,
Teached us, and that otie net iu tiirne te nd ye shall find rest to your sois #"
be utilized to the f'ullest extent. How- It is not the rest of heaven of wvhich 1
ever, we expeet that hereafter a full re- speak to-day; net te rest of circunS-
port of thte Band Work wiIi appear in our statices on iich you rnay hall as upon a
p ageýs. rosy batik; not the rest of inaction; but
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the rest of intense activity, and yet of
utter, absolute peacp.

Now we have ail hea3rd astronotners
say that some stars wvhich seeni to be
siiicgle to the iinarnied eye, when t.hat eye
takes to itself a teiesc1"pe, resolve thei-
6elves into two, and they are called binai y
stars. Siirnilar]y, the rest of' Gud, wvhich
in the long distance or Getiesis seerns to
be ove, Q.ppears twotùld beiieath ilhe toucli
of our Lord. You wvilI notice that; He
says, I %vill give you rest" and tlhat is
the rest wvinch we cati only 1-eceive. But
He. says al>o, 'You shalH fl'nd rest. 1
ivili give.)on the secret, "idci you niay
apply lîour by liour, and ais you apply it
coittitiually yolu wvill linid rest to yotur
sotils." Now, -why is it w"e need the two-
fold rest ? You wil1 easily understaîîd it
when you notice that our t'est is broken
in two ways.

We are restless becauqe we are ont of
harmony witlî the lIoly law and wvith, the
hioly wvill of God. We liave biokei thiat
lawv; our conscience accuses nis; wve Leed
,ourselves deseiving of the penalty anid
of the frowvî of Goti. We cannot put our-
selves into an adljus.tment wi h thiat broken
1awv. But oit the Cross our SLviour takes
our place; tlîat 1awv exhauists it-, penaHlty
upon him, and having met ii H71imself itsi
clai rus, Hie is now alîle to corne to us and
say-Tîere is the t'est froin the guilîy
,coniscienice, rest froin the penalty ot tire
broket law, rest iii tie presence of the
Holy God. This is te iest tirat we
receive by faith.

But leaving thiat, we need to speak now
of the other iîest-the rest of vhîich te
Lord, gives the secret. Now, what 18 thtis
mystie secret which. we niay practise, enchi
man and woînan, dayly datyalonie? Tite
Lord gives it to us whien lie sayq, «: Tike
niy yuke upon you." It seens ilicon-
grnus, does it not, that we shîouid finit
rest, by taking another yokie, wvheit you
would bave thoughit that He wvould bave
taken away yokes and not have imnpo.sed
theui ? But nuo, 11e aysq, «Take nmy yoke
uponi you.» What is the yoke that H1e
speaks of as CCmnv yoke V" Is it te yoke
Mie imposes? Neyer; it is the yolie that
Hie liimself carried, rieek and Iowvly, day
by day. And whîat is that y:'j.e ? Tite
Savioîîr's yoke .vas lus Fatker's wt!l ;
and H1e fouuid rest Vo lis soul amid te

-igony aral sorrow of Ris life hecaîîzo hour
by hour H1e kept subordinating Hiq, own
holy will to the wvill or His iFatîrer, s-ayitg,cr
CEven s0, Father, f'or so it seeineth gyood

in Thiy sgt" So wliten we have begrmt
Vo takie the yoke that Christ carried and
whlri Hie holds mit to us, 've shial havei
iearned the secret of' perièect rest.. he
yoke of Christ is thie will of God, and
talzing the 3 oize of Christ, if I inay so pt
it, is saving " Vas'> to Goti the man who
says CCYCs« to God's wvill is the mani who
is takiiig the yokie oh Chiiit.

Nowv there are thiree stagyes, to make it
clear, that ive onghit to take; we have,
first, to l-ive ap, our will; we have, se-
condly to take God's ;vîll; and we have,
thirdiv%, to (10 God's wvilI. (1) We first
givezip our wiIl; or if you cammnot give it
up, tiieri %Vill yon ask Jesns Christ t.o corne
and takze it ? Many sonis rnay flurdl it lin-
possible to give up ilieir will, but it is itot
imipossible fur any of us to say to Christ:
C:'Lord Je.suz, coute and takze vhiat 1 cari-
.not give." You mu-st give up yotr wvil1
about everything. Ir youi give nip your
wvill about niinety-nine things ont of a
huirdred, and yet retain yonir wviil ini the
litirn-lredtht,vout have niot leariied the secret.
Wiil you at this very hour forget l'or the
mioment t-le hutinan voice wliiclt i,; ad-
dressing yoil, anîd 1lut your heart Vo Christ
anîd say: <C Mly wiil is a piece of cold,
stuhborrt irour which, I caîrnot benti L 'ird
take it; pirînge it into the furiace or Thy
love, and: ineit, andi mriulel, anîd shape it
jîtast as Thou wi?" Yield your will Vo
God. Do not be afraid or 1Hiru.

DO NOT BU~ AFRAID 0F GOD.

If my chilti %vere Vo c orne to, me and
say that froin a certain mnoment site was
prepared to give up lier own wvill about
everyting, do you thinkc 1 would eal her
inother to my side, and say, '-N.>tv is our

chance; let us tonnient lier; let us ask
froun lier everytlinig that a inodest, geurtie
girl detests; let us put lier i îto ail inatner
of straits and diffiuilies?" Anti would
yoiur Father say 50 if you gave your wviole
wvill to, Himn? Shoîrld I noV rather say,
addressiiig lier inother, CC Theie, tiowv 13
our chance ; let us inake that ciîilul's life
unle gtolden sumnier dav, aniti fll it with
ail in'aner of peace and joy." Trust your
Heavenly FatLier.
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(2) Take Godl's will. 'Yuu inay hlave
seeîî a heitè'r tlîat lias been restive, but
lie Ilias ta Carry the yoke. WMile lie
chafes agaist it it mnakes a sore lace ini
his uîeckc. It is better ta tu/ce the yolce at
the lirst start, yieldirig yuuir iedc ta it.
God's will lis ta be doue on eaithi as it
is done iii lioaveni; it lias ta Le doue iii
your lule, it lia!- ta be done tlirougli ymi.
If yau fret and clialle anîd kicek, 'lau wvil
auîly hunt yoirseIves. lIov iiiîuclî botteir
xneekly ta say, '< 1 will take Thy yokze,
rny FAîlir. M d anîd look fur the
handwiiicg of your Futher iii every
letter; luok for your Efdlier's wiVl in eveuy
mnessenger; seek f'or yaur Father's wvil1 iii
every circtiuistauce- a wvet day, a crow ded
essenibly, a last seat; all tliese tiîgauîd
ail the crowded inîcidenits of daiiy ltè,
are tbe will ai* God, and tluuut rma is hap'py
wlîa has Jearned ta i.ay, "Ye,.." Suppasing
a nman daes an uigeiieraus action towvards
yoit; suippasi îg a debtai; by failiig, Causes
gîcat Jas,; supposîing mcen aîîd womni are
the second causes from -,vich tiaible
cames ta you, cati yeu sec God's wiIl tlien?
Certaindy, because God's permisssve will
is equally His wvilI witli the wvill wvlicli
direcmly sends yau sorrow or disciplinie
fram lis lîauîd. Remeniber Gad's per--
missive wvihl> aîud under-stand, tlîat yau ai e
envir oued sa withi is presvuice, thiat
notlîing can camne tlirauli thie atmosplueue
of Gad's- presence arotitd you but thiat
which 11e perniits; and ieuî an utîkind
word or aut unkind act rendues yani, tluat
word, iliat act, iu caînimîgthrou"lî the
at.niaspliere of God's permiissive provi-
dence, lis become Gad's will fur yaut soit].

(3) And tiien, once more, let us do
God'8 will. As yau look farward, tîtere,
seettis ao stretclî befaîe you a long, dtill
plaii, aïid yan have ta carry the yoke
acrass it, auîd yau nervously sluriuîk front
it; but wil1 you uuidcrstand to-day tlîat
the yoke is uiat for aoie only, but f'or twuj?
Remeniber haw the apostie Patil wrote of'
one who lîad been a true yuke-fellaw.
Anîd uuîdei'stand, taa, that if a yoke
stands there lar the pdoughi and oau have
to Le yoked inta it, the enipty place au
the otiier side is for your unseeii but
ever-present Saviaur, whoa, yokiîig Hini-
self by yauîr side, is goingy with Von step)
by -tep, to plough over that streteli of
plain.

Oîîe clsngwold. ý'We, wliich hlave
believed dIo enter iiuta ret ;" that is, by
faitit we enter juto, aud by faitli we re-
main in aur x'est.

FAITIL BUSY WITII TWO IÂNUS.
1 Cali only indicate Ilow faith acts. Lt

lbas, as it wvere, t>wo lIaîîds ; withi the one
hLlIîd it is coîîstantly rolliiig uipoa Christ
everly Mlorry, every sorrow, every trial,
every crUýh iing and over'vhel mn, demnand,
Sa thlat îîever a thing Coules tao the Soul
l'or a mnontenit or touches k, bu> that the
soul. at once re)ievei itself af' its burden
by Casting Ihlat burden uipon tlie Saviour.
Oh ! have ý ou Iearnied. that secret ? If
flot> ablc the Huly Gliost- ta teach. it tO
yau, and ta enable yai montent by
manient ta live this blessed life, never
catring). the burdenl more ; but the ina-
nient yon are awktre af the pressure of
any atixiety, rolling it instatitly and for
ever au Christ.

iil, second ly, the othier hiand af faith
is conistalîtly appropriating, sa, tlat bour
by liour, as the lîeart 18 sensible cf present
iieed, the liand is reachiuîg ont of Christ
just that Lrace it requires. Thy patience,
Lord, ia -moments of inmpatience; Thiy
greîtleness, Laird, in mnomnts of irrita-
bility; Thy strengthi, Lord, in moments af
weakness; Thy peace, Lord, whien storms
swvirl aroutid the soul. Oh! learti to,
lippr(>priate from the fulness af Jesus,
hour by hour, wv1îat you reqnire; and then,
juist as wve are told the depthis of acean
are untroubled by the stornis whiclî sweep,
the surface: as wve are told tliat in the
niidst of every whir-lwind there is a point
or rest: as we are told that amid the fric-
tion. of asct>nding atamis iii every candie
there is one place af uubroken stillness-
.sa the soul thiat lias learned this secret af
rest and of living in tAie wvil1 of God is in
a umiglity eintreiwlied castie, aud, receiviiîîg
assistance frontî the resouices af God, that
soni may go tlirangh thie wlîirlwinid and
tlie stormn of sorfow%, but in its deptbs it
wvi11 have perfect rest..-L-ife of .Puith.

THiE best answers ta prayer nre those we
have ta wait and trust for. If we are an-
swvered quickly, ]et us Le thankful; but let
us be assured that, by-and-by Goci wilt change

iii method, and that -we shail ho ofteur
miade ta wait.-Chazpman.

1.914
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H1IGHIER GROUND.

D3Y MRS. R. B. YATES.

In ascending a mouintain we have seen
a peak above uis, and thouight when wve
had clirnbed to that, we 0sholild have
reachied the summnit; bunt on reaching it we
found another pealc above, and mounited
that, to fitid st 'ili anuither; each apparent
goal but the starting place to a higlier
level, until we wolidered if we should
ever reîých. the top. Our perseveratice
bias been rewvarded at last, as wve gained
the suinnuit, by a glorious view over sen
and land. So it is iii our spiritual life;
every advance opens out to us freshi pos-
eébilities of prori-ess.

fias it not been so ever since we st.arted

incg to us direct fioin God's hand, are s0
iianit'estly ia will for us that, however
liard to bear, wve can at once say, «INot
myv will but Thine be douie." Btit iio
sooner have we got rid of this burden
than Satan, whio is lever reidy to take
a(lvantage of us in our tiinies of physical
wveakiiess and depression, points to our
a1pparent uselessuess, aud tries to mnake
uis grieve because w-3 are xîot eniployed
iii active service. TI'is burden also inust
be lîidi upou our gr'at Bur-len-beaier, for
if Hie cal1 uis aside froin i4 wvoîi, Hie
will take ail the responsibility or that
work; for us it is the truest service to
Iearn the lessoils Hie would teacli us,
reinemberingc

"«They also serve who only stand and wait.'

Dn the heavenly roa'l? and it wilI be so Thlere are other trials it is extrernely dif'-
even until "'ve see Hini as Hue is." At ficuit to accept ai crîtniag, froiu God's
first we thoughit we sliould he quite. satiu.- hiauds, as, for exalluple, those, arisincg
fied if we could reacli the tirst peak, anid troru the sins of others. Vie look nt the
kuiow our sine furgiven. Bu,. wvere we second causes by which they conte, an
satistied? Ahi, rio? W~e soion found ont iorgù't thiat if' they hiad not beeti g0od for

we wanted to clinib higlier, and cliib we us, God c(>uld have prevented tiieir coin-
did. As each possibility lias opetied ont ilig. Stutritts to iniake ui look oilly at
before us, ourAltniglity Saviour lias beeïi th'e inistruiment, aad repine at the iiijury
at band to lead. us onward; neyer once iiiflicted upon ius.
lias Hie failed us, aîîd now H-e is beckoii- Iii passimîg thronghi a trial of this sort,
ing us to iouint stili higher. Let our for soute wveels we W'alked in darkniess
mot to be < Excel.,ior." anid wateretl Our couch with tears, not le-

H uve we attained to full assurance of' sentiîig the iijury, tho>ugh the opportunity
faitli? Do vie realize thiat thie "blood of* was gîiven, buit refuîsing to be corit)i-teti or
Jesus Christ cleanseth uts froin ail sitn?" to lay down our btiideîî, tèeeliing,, "T.i; trial
Do not imiine this is to be the sumniit is one tîsat lias spruiig ont of sin, tkereftn'o
of Our anîibition. We are but beginibinu, it is flot Ood's Nvill, and it is quite riglit
the ascent iri a clearer atiosphiere, above to rebel anid f*ret." The buirdeiî was too
the nists of doubt ani noxiouis vapours lieavy f.-r us, our phy.sioal strengthi gave
of sin. Heighit upon lieight stretch above. wày, aud we wvere rea'ly to say, t<IG is
Let us look ab one oif tiiose wvlich wve are bet to lie downl and die." But t-liere wvaS
inviied, Io climb, tliat vie uiay lay ail our other wvorkz for us to do first. One day,
burdèns clown and rest in perftct peace, wltjle pra% in, l'Ae Holy Spirit wuipered,
tieu pursue ouir way fiee î'rom anxious " Citt titis burden on the L urd; it is part
care or the tretfulrîess and worry thiat uiow of lM3 plan; it is an an.,wtr to your
hinider our prugress. Howv reluctaîit we prayers, and a me-ns of Llrawvitic yon,
are to stay on this hieigit 1 We elimb it ieaer to finseif." A.; with a iit-
somnetines aud lay down our burdeii, and ning- flashi it. was .revealed to us tiat lDthe
woîîder at the strange peace and test we 'gýoverumrenit wa's uponi Bis shioulder"
enjoy; but vie go clown -again, take iup vho, lias "ut powier in lheaven anîd on
the next burden that cornes upon us, and eartît." Instantly we laid the burden at
1111g it as thotighi it were a precious Vi4 feet, gladly accepting tlis solution,
treasure. itn-kiig the deai' tird to wili auîd to do in

There are sorne burdens it is compara- uis of lis good pleasure, and to perfect
~tivey easy to ]ay down at jesu's feet, usq, if ixeed be, eveuu tliroughi sutfering.
tuchl as suffering or affliction, whieb, com- iNow we could breathe more f reely; we
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had Lurned over the rýe!potnsibility tupon
God, aîîd couid aski Huai to bless the er-
ring one. Words fait to deýseribe tuie
sweet pence and x'est that followed after
tlie remnoval of the burden; oppetite re-
turried, hiealh Ivas restoreci, our bieart wvas
filled withi priie, andt our bands were
free for service. The cross -was not re-
inoved, circtimstances were not ait ered ;
but now we look uipon it as a biessing in
disguise, and know that this is one of
those things thiat shall wok together for
our good. We give tlîis leaf front experi-
ence in the hope that it may lead soine
otiier bui-deried ones to cast their care ou
Jesu s.

JIowv dishionoringr to our Saviotir wvhen
we gYo abolit withl bowed liead and sorî'ow-
fui iook, while every song of praise is
checked by the mournful siglh! H11w
darningc to oui, work for Hum!l for as

the joy of the Lord is oui' strethl," so
this w eary, sorr-owfutl burden-beari ng is
our wveakniess, uiîtiny uis f'or service. ZDIl
this nîeet the eye of a poor burdened child
of God, ]et -iiii listeit to the tender, loy-
ing voice of'lius Savioiur, whio is even now
savilwg, "«Coine unto Me, and I will give
you re"st." Conie and bring your burden,
though yon feel as if you could zuot Iay
it dowîx, its cî'usluing weiglt is beyond
your strength to cast off. Neyer uxuinid,
tell }Iirn so, and Bie wvil1 îaise it froni
heart, and. wben '« the Son shial nrnkle yoit
free, 3ye shall be free indeed." He wvil
give such a glorions f reedoni that soDgs
of praise slial burst forth unawares.

Oi what a glorious Saviour is ours, able
to -ave to the uitterinost. We cannot g.et
beyonid 11îat; -whiatever our triais, wvina-
ever ouur Czuree, latever our tetuptations,
whatever oui' circutîstances or temipera-
ment, ti uat 'i4terrnost reaches bt'yond theni
ail, andi Hg cati save us wvith a P-ULL SAL-
vATioN.-Z'he Kirng's .Tighw-jy.

FLFTCIIER'S ADvICz.-Christ often reveals
Biroseif as a babe, a feeble infant, crying
for milk in a manger. Do not you despise
Hlm u iH is lowest, %vealiest state; do tiot
say to your Saviour, 1 'viii not receive Thee
unless Thou appear it a blaze of glorlous
ligla. Rejeot not the littie leaven, and if
your grain of faitx is srnali as inustard seeti,
be the niore careful- not to tbrow it away as
dirt.-Extract fromna Letter toWMiss Hauton.

DEFINITEXESS IN SOCIAL
PRAYER

BY 11ELV. J. RITCHIE.

How xnuch more ititerestincy and profit-
able to us, andi~ 1 a~~ to GDd, woid out

metnslor piayer be if we met to pray

blessing! 1 ýeeiiîg Mime importance of wvhat
we aree to pray foi-, and uîîiderstandmmg
the conîditions upomu whicIt God wiil grant
otir request, and being wvilling to fulfil
ihiese conditions, we sbouild pray lu faith,
expecting to receive. For inistance, niany
Christian people feel, theïr neeti of' a pure
heart, and otten ini a caiusal way pray for
it.. But tlmeme 1$ flot that defiimitemmess of
desire, fixedniess or purpose, îior fuiness
of faith necessary to secure the biessimg.
Now a meeting callei f'or the specitic
purpose of praying for a pure heart would
certaimly help to secuire ite oneness of
pum'pozie, definiteness of desire, and assur-
ance of faith which are the leadimg
ciaracteristies of prevaiiimg prayer.

God is deflnite, ini promnising thuis bless-
ing, why should not we be (limite irn
asking it? Mammy good people-Stinday-
schmool teachers, local preachers and others,
who pray and ilîbor for the salvation of
scouls and for the prosperity of Ziont-~are
conscious of umuch weakness and uiifit-
xess for the work. They feel mach the
want of tihe wisdom, fervor, ligmtt, and
power which sonie have. and wvhich are
s0 necessrary in order to sticcessful. service.
To inany, work it the Master's cause is
nmor'e a sel-denying duty than a delight.
It is possible-, however, to gef; so filled
with the spirit of love, liber'ty and power
as to "«serve time Lotrd wvith aladness ,
ftidingy iii our duîy our deliglit. Nowv
the one ail-compreliensive biessing we
need to fit uis Jor suchi service is the
baptisi of the lioly Ghiost,, te endue-
muent of power, the attointing, of the
Spirit., or, ini other words, to, be fhhled with
the Spirit. 1eis thie Spir-it oU *isdomn,love,
liberty and power. To be filleti with the
Spirit. timer is to be fitted for happy and
suuccessfuml. service. Nowv, if it is possible
by uniteti, believing prayer to eecure thia
4)reat b1esýiig, whmy not meet for that
specifie purpose, and pray for that one
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all -coin prehiensive biessing, and continue
ia Prayer tili %ve receive it?

Thi Master lljiinseif, bet'ore H1e as-
cended, gave directions to His disciples
to hoid the first prayer-nieeting ever
held l'or zbis specitic puirp(>se. 0They
fotiowed Ris instruictions)~ and beld the
nmeeting in an tipper rooni in Jerutsatein,
eigliteen butndred years ago. About a
hundred and twenry wvere present, wvoien
as well as men,. Tiiey continuied to pray
for tiiis proiised biessing. for ten day.
The answer cne, al"d tbey " wvere ail
filled wvitl the lloly Gliost." Thus they
were fit ted f'or the grent %vork the Master
had oalled thein to do. We learit froin
the records iii the Nev Testament how
cheerfuilly after titis and siuccessf'illy they
served and suffored iii Ris righiteous cause.

We %vhio wititess for Christ nowv xeed
the saine blessing, anid we may have if,
for it is promised to, ail believers. We
have itot itow to, wait ten days, nor even
ten minutes, for the baptism of the Hoiy
Spirit. H1e 'vas thett pouired ont, aud h;is
flot since been withdrawn. H1e is with
us atwa-s, and %ve are conanded to "-be
.filed 'vith'tue Spirit." God is wvaingic toj
give the blessit±r,-%ai1iiig tili 'we are
ready, wititng till wve yield the w'hoie
heart, and ask in fiith for the proniised
foliiess. Sureiy a meeting of believers
after the miodel of thiat one ii Jerusalemn
would be a glorious success! If we Ineet
with a deep feeling ot ineed, a clear per-
ception that the blessincg is promise ,
wittî cite wilI whiolly yieided and the lie
fnlly consecrated to the Master's service,
wiiliticg to be led l'y the Spirit into any
sufferiig or servi ce that H1e may require
of us, the aîîswer is sure to coîtie. Suip-
pose in tItis state we kîteel at the titrotie
of grace and asic in Clîrist's natame the
prornîsed biessing to fit us for Ris service,
pleadingr Ris own proises: îvotld H1e
flot grantt our request andi fill us 'vitti te
Hoty Ghiost? And thius baptized, wvliat
gicrions restilts wouid fotîow!

Wtîy do we keep it the old rints,-coii-
tent with a wveekly nieetiiîîg of a fèw
feeble saints, praying l'or atnytliiný or-
everything ail round the worid, wihont
expecting piesent defitaite anwers, wvle
the Cliurchi renaitîs Iukewariîn, the work
of God Iai)gLlishe5Q, and the workers re-
main wepk, discouraged and uusuccessful?

Why not be definite? Whiy not ask the
one blessiiig, the bziptism of fire, whichi
atone cani c ure ail these evils andi roi1
awvay the reproach of the Chutrcli ? Whiy
flot briittg ail the tithes into the store-
biouse, andi a ' ree wvitli one accord to pray
and believe tilt Peitacost is rcpeated in
our experience? God asks us i this
defluite wvay, "Prrove me nov herewith,
saith the L9rid of iîosts, il' I wii1 not open
you the winidows of hieaven, aild pour yoia
ont a btessing, that tlwre shall not be
ranmi enough to, receive it.."-Thce King's
Hiqitwuy. ______

IIIS CAIRE.

BY 11EV. JOIIN PARKEIt.

God holds the key'of ail uukno'vn,
And I amn glad;

If other biands should hiold the key,
Or if H1e trusted it t me,

I might be sad.
What if to-niorrow's cares viere lier&

W ithout iti rest 'i
I liad rather le unlock the day,
And as the ho'irs swving open say,

The very dimness of my sight
Makes me secure,

For groping in iny niisty way,
I feel His band-I hear Himi say,

IlMy help is sure."
I cannot read Ilis f uture plan,

But tItis I kno'v:
I have the smniting of His face,
And ail the refuge of lis graco,

White here belowv.
Enough; tiis covers al* rny wants,

Aucd so I itest;
For whIat I cannot H1e cau see,
And in 11is care I sure shall be,

Forever blest.
-Selecte!.

AN' AOROSTIC.

Eternity, grand word of solemu Ineaning,
To ail on earth, to ail in hecaven,
Eternai, wvith itumortal glory gleaming,
Radiant wvith joy to souis forgiven.
No fears enciircle titis soienin word
1 n liearts that love our gracious Lord,

To titewt it nieans eniancipation
Yonder, in scenes of exultation.

E. A. L
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IS OONSEORA.T1ON XVORK?

Dy UEV. JOB. Hi. SMITH.

We aire often told se. And no doubt,
under miany circumistances, one migt say
that IlConsecration invaîts 'vork" Ilithout,
,Oreatiing- any Nvrong imipression wvhatever.
For it is, iu'Ieed, certain tlîat niauy a stoth-
fui. servant lias been roused te diligecep iii
the care of liis talent by being awakened on
the matter of lus owvn persoual consecration.
And wlhen it COines to the reai wvorlc of the
Church-the soul.s-aviiu work-pnstors sooti
learn te put thecir dependexice upen those
who are thus consecrateci.

Stili wve are coîîvinct.d that wverk is a Very
inadequate andi imiperfect definition of con-
secrai ion. 'ihoughi if it were, only a niatter
of wvorcis, we wveuld deeai it of insuilicient
importance to, write about. But 'vo are sure
tlîat it is damgerous, as wveiI as mnislieadiing for
seuls to hiave no diiffareîît idea of the nature
and obligation of eîitire su'uctilicatioil tlian

conveyeâ by suclu explanations.
There are mnu îersoîs-iuisters, tee,

amongst tuc numbiiter-whio are %vorling tieni-
selves ait-ost te death, whvii evertheless, are
i3trar.gers te the seul rest to 'vluîch reai con-
secration paves the wvay. Work-, I mecan,
that is Christian in its cluaracter andi success.
fui in its results. XVork '%'ichl itivolves real
labor, mulchi perpiexity. sone cot, anti oft-
times misrepreswî tation ; bu t, ne' ert heless,
the %vorknian frequently lias occasion to
wonder what that means: '"Mýy yoke is
-easyj," and "ye shall fibd ret unto your
seuls." he inwvard strug le stili goés on
between the 11-sh and the Spirit; and, in-
deed, niany of tlîis class often corne away
fromi their toila te enquire, Il Arn I Ris or
amn I net'?" ratlutr titan wvith the assurance
that attends a state of entiro en'-ecration te
Ood. Again, niany are abzndant iii church
and benevelent wvorks who rnanifest unis-
takabie fruits of the renmains ef t.he camnai
rnind. The ever-reach)ing- amobition of some
preachers, iipt te excel iii seul saving, but in
oratory, ini tities, in ecclesiastical preferînnt;
yen, Pven in earthiy g ain. And yet they
are doîng nîucli noble OChristian xvork ; and
with many ef themi it cannet be denied tiîat
mucli that is Chiristiani entera into the motive
and spirit in wvhicli ail their work is done.
Se it is iii the offlciary of tlie Church. Howv
*often are there at least Iwo parties in a
church? And just as ofien ia tiiere envy,
,jeaiousy, backhiting and inan-sfrvitîîg, flot-
withstanding it la a cliurch, and a church
that dees work for Qed and for man. Nov

if this ho se iii the works of the pulpit and
of the offliciai board, wvhat shall wu Say oi
tiiose auxiliary secieties, tic Sunda]y-SClîool,
thle Ladies' Aid, the Miss4onary Society, the
Teîuperance Unionts, anti the like ? Noble
work tliey ail do True, somne of it is inîxed,
antd cati hardly ail be styled Chiristian work,
yet inuch of it is, aîîd einphatically seo;
and the ;vorkera (tAie nienibers are net al
woerlers) wvorlc tremndously, and yet with
liow miuch pride, and suspicion, and office-
seelzing aiîd resert te carnai motives in
iinany cases I Nowv consecration is the deatlî
wsarrant of ail tlmat romnaims of the carnai
iid anid work, and it iiîuit aplpear, instead

ef being synonyneus witli that, it actunlly
lay patt))er tue old mani when prosecuted
witliout first seeking tue removai cf sin's
clisease.

Ludeeci, ;vork eften. stands in the way of
persoîts wvlî ou-lit te, m3ake anl entire con-
secration. of thinise.Ives te God. And par-
ticularly se wlien one's wverk is accoinpaîîied
with anl office. Soule people get sucil au
idita of their importance on accotint of the
work they do, or the office they hold, timat
they practically believe the causbe of Qed
wvenui suifer if they confessed thîeir need cf

anthn, anti stopped worki ng long eue ugli
te "'tarry for the promise of' tlîe Fratlier
This, tee, wliîen they are under conviction
for entire cons'-cration. Again, Satan eni-
ploya the works of solue te f rustrate cenviet-
iiig grace on this subtjeet. Ligît comimences
te dawni upon ther uninda, eitiie.r as te duty
or prîvilege. But no, tlîeir erienmy pîersuades
tiîem te look a" ay fromn tlwir state te thieir
deetis, frei their seul condition te their ex-
tomnai activities, and often succeeds iii cou-
vincing theun that it was oniy tlîeir tender
conscience that, was touclied ; for Ilnebody
says hie couc1 work as yen. do if tiîey wvere
net wvhoily the Lord's." Anîd, encouragIed
by the tiattery, tiiey roll up their sleeves and
pitch in lharder tlîan ever te drive away timeir
seluse of spiritual deficiency by siiewing their
outward efficieucy. Some brethreîî inistake
tîmeir dedication te a particular wverk for an
entire consecration te God. huis la the
reasoni -%e often finde men wvho make îîo pro.
fession of entire sanctification, that are ever
ready te, re-late the 'details of tlheir surrender
te obey the eaul te, preach, wvlenever other
persons are telling how tlîey yielded them-
selves wholiy Up te God- te be cleanised f roma
ail sin. To lie sure there are somne cases
wvhere the surrender of the wiil at the peint
named may have been ene cf the features of ani
Antire consecration; but dedication te r. work
for Ged is net censecration te God fliaiselt.
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i ]lave already adîn;itte-d tiat consecration viiabies a nl
does have a iniglity ell'ect onl thie %vorklfuiîîe(ss blaie Nvitl<:
of the~ IbtIievE' Bitt, stratige enrjugh, tluis dispioses hiii
effeet la lui Soule cases iiegtivtle rather thain cvincew~ith t
positiv-o. ilntt is to sa>' it ofteîi unifits a for wvoi-k aun
mil 0or a woîn'un for inuch. that passes niow- imii coîîteîit
adays for chur-ch Nvorkc. and even the very apprecîated
kiiid iii whichi the person fornierly toolz iii liiîn to 'vot
active part. 1 iieed not enuineî-ate lit-re the lharder Vo so
kinds of work Nviiielî are of tAie charactî-r of \Vith others
l'hay, wood, anid stubble," that wtill iiot andi -w'lo Il,
surel>' bear the fire of that day, sinice the thrusts luiin
disp)ositioni foir thein seems unable Vo stand ables hîmii to
the refinîing baptisui of the l-Ioly Gliost.. ont stiiitiiig
Tiiesp are qiiickzly perceîi'ed b>' the pure ini the iiext dau
heart, aud hîeartily et)naed iin by those of capable thani
rnixed r,ýligiou-; e\perieiîce. So that if wve (or acting-)
were Vo mlenition the ef-lbets of consecrationi going, inito
upo» wvorl we, %vould say, first of ai, that it trom quickl
effects a reluctaîîce Vo engi-age ini sucli churcli this or that
work as is neither spiritual iii its nature or sequenit fld
end. Tlieît again, it broadenis the field of iione of th1at
onle's spiritual labors. Now this statemeiit for colîsecrat
will be diseredited, at first, b>' soine wh'lo Say that GodI's ci
,we are Ilnarrow'" But let us look. You iîig provideîî
can always onlist consocrated folks in the pulses, or oit
work of coitvertiîîg siiîmeî-s, and iii that of secration Ili
reciainiing backsliders; but more than this, portunit>' ai
the>' are eager to 'vork i» behaif of tlie God's Nvill,
sanctification of (Jod's own people. And b>' wvien tîxe> a
se much are the>' broader than those wvho
are strangers to this exporience. Watch
this -matter the next tume yotu are in a revi- A PERS
val or camp-meeting service. Fix your eye
on those who confess to be whiolly conse-
crated. Notice how the mneeting goes iii the
nighit; ail the Nvork is for sinuers. IDo they 'Take M
sit still, or are they flot out, lu at least equal Me ; for I ai
proportion witli the others, seeking to iead ye shall tind
peniitents to Jesus? Corne the îîext niight. yoke is eas
The Spirit bias led the preacher to talk on Twveive mon01
holiness; there is au interest aroiused on have said, I
consecration. Who goes out to-niglht to help and if I liat
believers into, rest î Where la that crowd do His 'viii
of earnestw~orkers of ]ast raiglit? On-ly those replied, IlDi
wvho are-wholly the Lord's have eitiier ap change) lui
preciation of, or qualification for, the work back upon t)

* of hielping seekers of purit>'. And se, 1 re- position, bot
* peat, sixice the>' are ever ready te wvork for Master and

sinners toe, and since their neighibors are In one tlht
ixever ready to work for thiose,%vlho are seelç- wvho takes th
ingr holiness, it iust ho that consecration God's wvill in
broadt.ns one's field of spiritual wvork. gives bis owî

But tvhile consecration thus effects our but Christ li
work foj- Jestis b>' sifting it, by intensifying Thon, 'vhe
our zeal in it, by enlîan(r:ing ou r quatifica- tion regardi

tions, and b>' broadening our viewv of the beingr coiifor
field, stili thîls is not haîf of consecration. in the place

'Consecration affects the passive states of the ture : Il t is
soul equally with those that are active. It to will and t

1MI 29

inni Vo bear pi-aise and endure
)lut eithier prido or despair. Lt

into sv"'let and I)rotiir,, acquies-
bat pro-ideîîce whiciî u. 'lits lxim
1 calîs Iiuîr. Vo s, «'r. lt inalzes

Vo L.ave wlîat hoe lias dloue unt-
aîîcl uicuiowii. IT capacitates
k aIl alono ; or, whlat seeiîis
lue people, Vo work wvithl others.

too, who doii't work as lie doca,
per-soiially iuuicoligenlial. if it

Vo a lezidiiig position iiow, it on-
assumle its respoîi'.iIilitîes with-
laut if it cails linii Vo be led ini

>'S toit by omie "ho Scins lose
hie, lt sa%*es lii11 froin sayinig
1 catî't wvork -%vitli hin,> and

a ballk. Ir, preveuits himu, toe,
y assuîîinig that lus ~vîkis of
particular type, andic fri-on a con-
iîî- of lus arnis ttlien thîcre la
to do, but iiucli of otiior kiîîds;

ed mîen and wvomeii soon finad out
alls corne as cf Le» through var>'.
ces as tin'> de froiîî secret mni-
e's owvn iîîcliîîatioiî. Yea, con-
>aps wvork Nvlien abilit>' anîd op-
.e witlin î-eachi ; but it ineaîis
as wvell Nvhen- thxey are net as
re. -Standard.

ONAL NARRA[L'IVE 0F
FINDING REST.

17 J. (JEBLON GREGSON.

y yoke tipon you, and ea-» of
n ineek and lowiy lu heart: and
rest tinte your seuls. For My

y and My burden is liglit.>
tAis ngo I sliouild undouhîted>'
Yes, 1 do pra>' Vo follo'v Hini f»
been asked Nvlieth er T desired te

T should xnost certainly hiave
ecidedly." Wlîat, thon, is the
îy position, wvhîen to-day I look
je past, and rejoice in a changed
h wvitli regard te, followiig the
ding Ris xvili.
ughît, it is fuhly receiving Christ,
e place of self, and accomnplisliee

mne; just as the Apostle Paul
at experienice b>' sa-ing-4îNet I,
vet in me.
n we consider thie chianged posi-
ilg the wvill ibis not my> wvili
ilid te God's wiih, but God's wil
of mine; it the -'vords of Scrip-
God whichi wvcrketh il- yeu beth
e wnrk, for Iis good pleasure.'
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-not my wvil1 accepting the Divine, but God's
-Will in me, making nie willing to do Lus
pleasure. XVhat a change 1 not resigned to
iMis wvill, but acquiiescis:îg in it--îvng Rest
and iniparting Peace such as I have never
known, and Iever could have possessed but
for my changed position. Like nany others
I always thoughit thiat 1 niust bear trouble
as a burden, and be wveary, and atixious, as
a frail creature in a ivorld whlere tiiere a.-e
more sorrows thman joys, more tears thian
smiles, and -more wvorry than repose. I was
satisfied to struggleZ01, to liglit, and ask for
strength to overcome iuiward and outwaird
texaptations, living witliout rest, and being
.,conmlforted wvith an occasional gleamn of sun-
ligli,,t iii the ront tituider-eloud thiat -%vas
hangingy over tue. No one could Lo satisfied
with sucli a position, or feel tliat sucli shîould
be the state of a believer wvho is Nvillingr to
follow the Lord, and.anxious to do Ilis wvi11.
This yoke wvas not easy.

The iiiarîs used by our loving rFafler for
placing Ris yoke on imy neck were very
simple7and direct. Mhen overývlhelti)ed Nvitli
great fa:nily affliction, only able to say, "lIf
it be possible let this cup pass. f roni me," I
started once more for Imîdia to arrang e for
work to be coutinued, and bring home my
children. «Wlie wve had passec! Aden, atnd
were rapidly nearing, Inidia, I uspd to pace
the deck nigylit after ni-lit wondi-ring, what
the darkmiess meant, and vhîy I hiad been
singled out for such agonising sorro'. It
was a severe struggcle, anîd wvitl an agonised
cry I asked for power to overcome: at tintes
1 thou-hît I hiad gaîned the victory, and then
the dreaded burden crushied nie. The yoke
galled me. 'l'ie burden wvcaried me. 1 got
no peace-I hiad no rest.

Whien I arrived at our bungalow at Lan-
dour, instead of fimding my daughitor wvitl a
sad and weary face, shie put lier armus round
myj aeck, and gently said, "Notv, father
dc-ar, wve mustn't have this ;"and wlien I
saw her happy and peaceful smile I thought
shie was bearing up against suppressed grief
to comfort nie. But I soon foui-d thixt she
had received Rest iii the love of God, and
Pence by abidin g in Christ. A dear friend,
wvho had been blessed at Keswick, liad hîeen
the means of leading lier into the knowledge
-of this hallowcd position, and shie entered
the Promises of God as Joshua emtered into
the Prontised. Land. IL lîad been ber daily
prayer for me to find rest.

SIGIITS THE GOODLY LAND.

And now tme difflculty aroso as to how 1
was to be brouglit to a knowledge of the fact

thînt I hiad not entercd into r.e-st. At tirst 1
very wvarinly resisted every advance, an
satisfied amyself that it couldîî't Lo true, aîîd
resolved to struggle on wvith temptatiomi, and
p)ray for resignation to the -NiIl1 of God. I
rend severni of Evai lopkiiis's books, and a
paper, by Hubert Brookze, on '1 Rest," accep,-
fing the truth as a theory, but gettingr io
comnfort, thougli 1 recognized thme position.
Aly friend, Dr. W-, asked nie to consider
the position of Joshua after lie lmad crossed
thme Jordan, as tylpical of the believer wvho
hnd left tîme doset t life of a wenry pilgrimage,
and liad at lnst entered tlîe Protnised
Land and IRest. "lRend," lie said, di e-
brews tîme. fourth;" whicli 1 liad alv;ays under-
stood as a figurative> represem'tntin of a
Christin pas.>i'g the river of lenîh, nd
emteringy thie lieuvenly Reat. 1 nccording-ly
read again this chapter, and «vns stnrtled nt
thec first verse, "lLet us fear, therefore, lest
haply, a p~romnise being lef t of emterinn' imîto
flis Rest, any of you should seemn to have
conte short of it ;" aud wvlîen 1 camne to the
9thî verse, I began to see thiat 1 liad for vears
inissed tAie inenninig, for the Apostle writes,
"lThere remiainetli, thierefore, a rest for time
people of God. The enteriîîg into Rest is a
changed position, like utito tîme nltered posi-
tiomn of Joshua whien lie crossed the Jordan,
and it rolled betw'een hini and tîme desert life
of unbelief. Thmose wvho died iii the deserl
cemtered not iii hecause of unbeliet?'

FIRST STEPS IN TIIE LAND.

At the very outset 1 renlized thmat there
wvas need of faith and courage. Faith to
realize the fact thmat wve have no longer to
struggle(- and ffighît, and that tIme Angel of tme
Lord of hiosts is iii very deed "'l'lie (.aptitin
of the Host oE the Lord." Courage a
needed to wnit God's timte for tîme decisive
blow against sin, "I1 have given into thîine
hiand Jericho." It must hiave appcmnred a
mean. '-ilss procession to mnen of wvar, thus
to nmarch round tIme city wvitliout striking a
blow. Every nns sword inIiis scabbnrd,
miot a sound but the long blast of the rams'
horns day after day, brimmging the people to
the wval1 to look with wonder and astonish-
ment at this unwvarlike attack upoti thieir
farnous city. Tise new sensation of claiming
a p)romise brings with it a calm and peace-
f uI rest; iL is a ne'v po iLion, a new* land,
the momtent wve remember the promise,
IlEvery place that the sole of your foot shall
trpnd upon, that have I given unto you."
The theory of trust muow made way for the
reality; I clnimed the promise of God, and
accepted the Captain of the Lord's lest to
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flght for nie and deliver me. This was tho
first di8tinct step out -f the old way, liardly
knowing where R1e wvuuld lead me;- but, feel-
ing satisfied that the position wvas the ri-lit
one, in following the teachiug of miy Master,
my heart, seeniec to say, IlLead Thou me
on.' "One step enougli for nie."

Althu.uglî I v,-" rejoicing in a changled
position, 1 couldn't say tlîat I hiad perfect
Rest. The thoughit did corne: this niay ail
change in a day or two, and yeu wvill be back
afgaîn inito the old po.sition, P.nd you'I1 tind
that this feeling wil! pass away. I was led,
however, to pray for this Rest, and thiat
alone. I belleved that Ceci alone could fgive
Rest, and just tolci thse IMaster thiat others
hiad it, andi that 1 desired to have it. 1 %vas
wiliing Vo accept it as His gift, niot te be
possessed by feeling or fancy, or a new
developuient of grace, or fresh growtli of
spiritual life, bult ouiy as a giftL Vo be receiveci
£rom God. If TL lhad te lose ail, I must have
it, aund little dici I kniov how the Ego cf self
wvas enthrened in my seul; thiere eould be ne
Rest until I wa,4 prepared to pull down, my
miserable flag aind hoist the Royal Standard,
fully receiving the teaching cf thse Apostle.
"Net 1, but Christ liveth iii me."' We have

tlie saine truth beautifullv illustrateci iii tihe
glory cf God filliing tlîe Tabernacle, se that
Moses could net enter for tihe biritues of
Ris presence; thus te bo filleci witli thse
glory of Goil, that there riglht be iie rooni
for Qelf, became tuy prayer. The wcrd of
«eci becatne a new book, passages èeemed te
shine forth with Divine brighitness, andi lighlt
up the îîew patliway wviVh clcarniess alla
-distincetveiiess, revealing, f resh tru tî ai)d
making manifest iny own noclsitigness alla
Sinfulness more and more. We used to
rejoice in fanding fresli passages like hici
treasure.

WELL1N
In this condition of mind searching for

the truthi andi eager te posseas it, my datugh-
ter saici te me, "lFatlher, whiat did Christ
men when, He said, ' Take nmy yoke ? '" 1
hu.d alwavs connecteci thse yoke wisii, work,
b~ut tho true mean ::g iras clearly made
apparent, andi I replied, lWThy the yoke
must be the ivill osf God ;" then suie sùoid,
dileg easy andi the burclen is lighit> " IWhy
don't you take it 1 " andi biesseci be Ris name
1 did, and have found it easy, and -His
burden lighit. Te do His ivili we must be
yoked toget4xer îvithi Christ, and when thus
-uniteci with Bita Ris yoke must be easy and
-everyv burden liglit What a clsanged cendi
tien of being, ag wveiI c. of position, it is te
have Christ in us, working ia us; abidiug in

us, instead of toiling, wc.veryà*ng and worrying
witliout Iim, gaspingê for peacp, bur, unly
gcaining sorrow. I rcceived ResV' when, 1
toek the Master's Yoke.

(trrom a. liepfui littie tract, ls Yoke is
Easy. London: Marshall Brothers, 3 Amen
Corner, E.C. 6d. per dozen).

TUE FIRST 1IOLINF.SS CONVENTION

IN 'IRE MEI'I-1ODIST CRUROR.

B3Y REV. A. J. JAIIUELL.

««A few years after, I desired ail tliose in
London wlho made the sain(- profession, to
couic te me altogethler a t the Fouindry, that I
inliglît be thoroiiîghly satisfied. 1 desired
that mani of God, Thîomas Walsh, to give us
Vue meeting tiiere. XVheii we met, first oee
of us, alla tiheî the othier, asked theni the
rnost sparching questions that we.could de-
vise. They answvered every one withot
hiesitation anid wvith the utitiost siinplicity,
se that Nve wvere f ully persuade(., tliey dvXý
nt deceive thieiselves. In the year 1759-
1762 their nimbers nltiplied exceedin-, iDt
only ini Lonîdon alld Bristol, but in various
parts; of Ireland as weIl as En-land. Not
trusting- to the testirniony of others, I care-
fully exanined most of thei myseif, and ia
London alone I found 652 memtiers of our
society %vl)o were cxceedingly clear in their
experience, alld of wvhose testinony I coula,
see no reason, to doubt. 1 believe no year
lbaq pas--ed silice thiat cîme, wlerein Goi bias
noV wrougrht the sainîe wvork ini many others;
and every one of these-without au excep-
tion-lias declared that his deliverance from,
sui was instantalienus, that the change wvas
wvrougit, iu a mioment. Had liaif of thiese-,
or one-thlird, or one in twventy, declared it
wvas gradually wvrouglit ini them, 1 should
have believed this wvibt regard to them, and
thouglt thiat some wv-re gradually sanctified
anîd some instantaneously. But, as I havE6
not found, ini sO long a spacB of time, a
single person speakisig thus, I cannct but
ikelieve tliat sanctification is conîmonly, if
notalways, ati instantaneous work."-John
Xesiy. (Tyermaiis Life of Wesley, Vol.
I., p 462.)

'You see by the above, Mr. Editor, that
Holiness Conventions are no new thingr in
the Methiodist Churclh. But what we need,
ini this day, is not the authority of muan,
or to be iii the fine of apostolie succéssion
f rom Wesley, but the rnighty power of the
Holy Ghost on us wlienever we mieet.. T, c
ai3swers ail questions and i.> L the only thing
that can. We may have every book of
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MeItlioc'iisii on ouir si(le-as every inifor:rcîd
persori knows wc hiave--and( yet co-litiaud(
ne;tlier the respect of men, ni- the favor of
God. Our only excuso for exsecas an
association,-our oiily title to a place aion-g
tho conferences of tic Churcli is tîte rnighultv
presence and denionstration of the Hioly
Spirit. Our nîaine is iiiistionler, if w-e fail
short of tliis. WTu have a pie!ity of Cliur-ch
asseliilblws nlow ; and if N'e coulein lu oîî to
increaP e i uniber-, let uls stop) down and
out. B3ut if, as wve caiim, we nietf solely fo-
a great wvave of salvation, tliat siieli lift the
higlîest liglIier still, anîd tic lowest dlean "liii-
to tic kiugdorn of lighît, if we (10 tiis wvork
by Uic grace of Gode WC neod not show anly

eeaoy as a title to existence. T1îA great
body of good meni will ziot allowv us to be
iuterferecl 'vit. "Tlivy nî'ople shal ho iiedeI
wiliing iii the day oi 1ty, p)OW(er." whien
the powver cornes, opposition disappoars;
matil it cornes 'vo have iiot legions or books
eno:zgh to drive it away. 0 that our God
-would al'vays auswver by fircl! He Nvill, if
we are only truc to our iiame and lis work.
Lot us ]ive on our knees! 1 turn tlîis pistol
znuzzle iuwards. If oppositioui strikos us Jot
us iiieet it on our kîîees 1 If controversy
aprings up, let us reply te it on our krices 1
If questionîs are asked-uiiless by candid
inquirer.s-Iot us answver thein on our kneos!
If xve fail, we fail for Jack of Divine power,
arid net fromn human opposition or iuîdiffer-
once. 0 bretlîren, I be.seech you corne to
your convention ou your kuces I My peu
had alrnost added, wve liad better go to our
coffins tîman to corne othorwise 1- Jay of

CALVARY'S CIRY.

BT CAPTAIN R. KleLSO CARTER.

Crucifixion withi Christ uneans death. In
that inwvard crucifixion wvitli Chîrist. wvhicli
is coutintious thîroughIout the life ot an ad-
vaticiiug Christian, we are tested step by
stop, aud bereft% by degrees of everythiug
upon whlich wo eau possibly lean. I arn
writing liore of matters leagues beyond thc
experience of entire sanctification.

Whly did Ood wvitlidrawv H-ituseif from the
Aaviour ? Why that cry, "My God, nîy
Godi why hast thou florsaken me?";

1 do not pi-etend to know inucli about it,
but 1 think. tho Lord lias tauglit me a littie of
late. I nover dreamed th'it 1 could, or wotuld,
find any part or lot in Oalvitry's cry; but 1
knnw botter uew. Ilew good God is net to
let us see the pathway te gory ai at once,

'mitli its fiery trials and temptationsl Nniw
1 appreliend tliat we niay lie broughit t a.rè
place wlîere God withidraws I{iiiusrlf frorn
us for a seison. Let ine be uind'>rstood; for
aithiough I fe i that i1 arn 'ritizig t-i avery
fewv, yet I desire to lie P-:ý plain as poss-ilel.

1 do not, ineail tîtat we get ui:der a clo'id.
cUidcer a cloud" coinmoiîly signifies L plac:

of g'eral or part icular baelzslidlitg; a place
of doubt and uucertainty, and ev(In Of cou-
denmuation. T"'r'c is no rooin for such, a
cloud ini t lie ýizy of the fully savccl soul.
By Gozi's g)-itc 1 have neyer gYole to s1eep
utider sucih a cloud in iiearly eiglit years.
1 invan ù, 4'horror rif a gyr<atakus" sucb
as fell on Alîrali, -i; a "ldarkniess " sucli as
shrouded Calvary.

Tlivre wvere- io clouds over Jerusalern tliat
dreadful day; for the stars appeared to ail.
There wvas no eclipse of te sun; for it wvas
sit the tirne of tie full lmon. wl'hen the two
lunirnaries are iii opposite p-irts of the
licavens. And yet the sun iii bis nieridian
spiendor -vas blotted from a cloudless sky
for three ijours. Was the rnighty orb actu-
ally takenî awvay froin his placel Surely
not. il-Iow, then, wvas it conceiilcd, wvith ne
inoon or cloud to intervene, and so cornpletely
concealed as to produce niidight darknes
God simply witldrew its liglit; but in wvhat
mauner no man car. tell.

So there uîay coi-ne to the soul an experi-
once wvhich, according to our poor funite
iiioasuro, is like to tlîat wvbich Jesus know
on tho cross. No cloud of doubt or unbAief
obscures the viewv, and there is no Ileclipse
of faitlt," yet the Sunl of Righltcousnoss can-
xiot bie seen. In the, hour cf sorest trial, in
thle moment of direst ueod, ir the very crisis
of testing, temiptation, and weakness, God
withdraws Hiniself from the soul; and no
wouder that the wvondering, yearniug, an-
xious cry leaps forth, 1 My God 1 why hast.
*thou forsakon mnel"

\Vhen the general lcads the charge in per-
son, the troops ride shouting down to death.
When bc- sends bis trusted officers the leaden
bail bias but little torror. And wvhen only
his commnands and directions are given,
muiel is often lared and done. But if bis
prosence, messenger, and commnands, are all
withhield, confusion and rouit ensile. So ini
this itour of testing, the sense of God's pres-
once is withheld; appareiitly no augel nies-
sengers swveep down to strengythen and sus-
tain; and even the light of tho spirit disap-
joears, loaving the soul unable to sec one stop-
ini any direction. .Darknoss covers ail the
]and.

But is there ne promis;e, no hope, ne love,
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in all thisi Ah. yesi God is over love.
The suni i nc reuhly gene. Tho angeol
mqaudrosis %vhici rouind ii îady flight, wutchl-
ing, altîouglm invis,*blo. No coîuuniand or
direction flanies ucoss the future lier'zon.
it is tho seuson of greut darkniesç, the tinie
of opiî'sand wvaiIing. But~, praise 00(1!
althov-ii ail these are unseeni, Ihero iii tho
heavons tho stars of promise glcam throughl
the night.

Wlien upen that dreudful day, ut the
heur of the eveing u"rri(ice, the priest n'as
offlering time lait upon the temapie alî,w.
there in the iiid-.hetvpii. "ust uround the
darkened. qL,!, vyvre sen by ail iu the streets
of Jorusaiemi tho stars composiîag Ihe con-
stlliation Arie.%, frorn roinotest Cantiquity
pietured as a wounidecl, dying laniuh, sinkzing
down. The lanib, tbe tYpe, expir-d upon,
the altar, and the, Lanmb of Qed, the aliti-
type, upen, lie cross; but at thet very in.
sant, wlhen ovon te sunl couid net ho se'en,
the great hiunb of tho constellaionms shonie
olear in tIme darkened, sky.

tg iINinistering spirits ' May bo wvitimdrtwvn
front an I leir of salvution," coniniands
may ho wauting, and ovon for Ged's con-
svieus presence ho Mnay look in vain ; but
the promises wviil shine like stars above his
heud, and peint lus wveary, wvoidering- faith
towvards a inarvellous resurreclion.

It is needful thiat we shouli leara te, put
confidence ini ne visible or sensible mnanifes
tations. We cannot always trust in eoe
tiens, buptisuis, nointings, girdimgs, restilts
of previous wvork in time vimeyard, former
guidinigs of the Spirit, illuminations, or even
in the conscieusness of God's imimediate
presence. Ail those nMay be withdrawn, and
the nakcd seul loft aleno upon the cross, te
utter lu wentier and uttr lilplessne-s Cal-
vury's vry. But the stars wilt sine, and if
by God's grave, faith fait net, the seul van
tay:

"$Fatitingc,dg, torn with strifo,
An(i despairing c'en of life;
Helpless, weak, forlorn, bereft,
Cruvified, 0 God! 1 nd left,
Loft by Thloû; I can but inean,
lu the univorise ulotie.
les, aloti. Yot by Thy grace,
Whcere the Sun shone in liii place,
8tari ef promise, clear and1 bright,
Cam and steadfast Ibrougrli tue night,
Tell of victory bv Thy hand,
And upon Tmy Word 1 stand."

-Th'e Kingdorn.

Jr thon bagve thy puth and go te, a brother
'to bo curried, ho rnay carry thee very easiiy
if lio ho sWrýng, but thy progress ceuses us
ftoon as ho.acceptï thy burden.-Seeced.

NOT TROUJBLED.

l3Y MRS. M. 13AXTZR.

Joanz xv. 1-14.

"Let not your heart bo trotibled.>I "Not
troubled? .1-13w cait I hielp i)eing troul,ledV'"
sayii euie; "Iam dorng ail I van te serve tho
Lord, and niv ' vife anîd children do ail] tlîey
Cali to hinder nie. Xoi troub/'d? Why, 1
cannot enter tic~ 'atuse Nwithotut trouble star.
in- m#- la t he face, and the wvorst of ail is
that in nmy o'vn spirit~ thero is whiat, troubles
nie; I cannot prevent feelings of atiger and
inidigntationi when 1 tiîink that My family,
instead of beinq a help to me ii lthe worlç eA
Qed, are uny hindrance, niy humiliation, and
nîy sorrow." "lNet troubledIV' says ruotlwr;

why, I have done iny best to trunzact Mny
Musinuess as a Christian muiai sheould, and
unprincipied mion have set up in oprosition
te, nie and are taking- away ail My trade; I
canniot nieet mny liabilities, and hon' shail I
bear it that 1, an eider ini the church, inust
hecomno bankruptV 1" Net trouble!d '1 says
an anxious %vife, Ilwuen miy iîusbancl is
spending all we have, on drink and ddaucli-
ery, wlmen uny children are learving tefo
his exanipie, and despiso their mother, vlien
ail My prayors are unanswered, niy strength
of body is decliningY, and Qed seemis te hava
utterly lef t mel" "lNet treubledV" say&
enie wvlo is rnentahiy depressed, "1wlin God
cover.î Hiniself wvith a clouci that rny prayer
cannet pass tlîrough? H-e cunna otlrrive
mce; 1 arn lest. Rov van 1 but be troubied'I"

Our blessed Lord dees net rnvck us. le
shows us the way ent ef ail eur troubles.
IlVo believe, in Qed, believe alise lieM."
When Hie commiands us te "hob cureful fer
uiotliin-," Hie tells us liow this is possible.
tgIn everything, by prayer and. supplication,
wvith thafflcsgiving, lot your requests be inudo
known tinte Qed." \Vien Re tolls us to
cast ail our care upon Hum, Hte aise tells us,
life careth for you." What des Ibis

ineun? Just this, that He who, "h arcoeur
sins in Ris owvn body on the troc"-* (1 Peter
ii. 24), and mnade l-limsolf responsihie for
thern, beurs, aise, ail our bùrdens, and that,
net iii a senliniental wvay, but really, practi-
cully uindertakesi them, talces the tangled
skein ini fis own hand and unraveis it, deals,
in Ris .Alirnitiness, wvith inîpessibilities,
and miakes Ihein possible.

Il Bolievo aise in, Me." IlBelieve that 1
do care for thee, that 1 do undertake that
wvife and thut fanxiiy, and do make Nyseif
responsible te couvert tiîer; and se rejoice,
lot your prayer and supplication for thoun ho
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'4vitli tliankcsgivtiig,' liecause tlîey ate passed
over isito Mty liis atid 1 ttike the charg'e
of thetn and of tliee.»" IBelieve in Mr -
that I mnake thiat businiess of vours M'ýy '.wni,
as soon as you drop the care of it iinto Mvr.
bauds; tliat that littsbanid, and that famiily,
and that wveair body, are My charge, anîd
that I niialze thiei My field of labor, as soon
as you believe in Me, anid -ive 'Me cî'edit for
doinig wvhait 1 say; anid, ilierefore, ]et tiot
your hieart be trouliled." A troublod hieart
is always an unibelieving heart. lIo% cati
-%ve be sad wviîet al] powver ami all love bias
undertakien our case, and it is hein.- carried
througli by God? Believing iu lluîn, 'vo
resf in. the nuidst of trouble; becaust- the
burden is upon auiothler. -Iriu.iyp/ts of Failli.

A LBiSSCN 0F FAITIL

Amongy the officers in a churcli in New
Englaiud, of whicli the writeî' was pastor,
Eoitie years ago, 'vas Deacon C. Tlioughi lie
bas long siince passed aNway, bis face wvas of
the sort thiat phiotograph)s itself upon onie's
memory. Deeply elîiselled wvitlî uines of

deiiowitli a pair of keen, restless, grey
eyes that wvouid scrutinizp you tliroughi the
spectacles as if lie were takinig your 'veighit
and measure, the face of Deacon C. wvould
have struck you as that of a sbiresvd atid
eiiergetie mati of business. H-e ivas tliat,
and a mian of keen. quiet liutuor as weilL I
remember thiat, in the course of bis wvork as
a ]andi surveyor, lie liad constructed a
rneasuring rod on 'vhich lie had bu'stowed no
littie labor. ",tsliav! " said a friend Iookiing

ati,"Much ado about iiotling!'>" "Not at
al," e) as the quick answcr, it is "«Measure
for measure!"

But lie wvas more thaii a nman of eitluer
business or wit. For years of bis Christ iani
life ho liad frugally maiintaine(d bis little
fainily on a portioni of bis moderate salary.
The reinainder lie had sacredly devoted to
Christian uses, living a life of child-Jike atid
absolute faith. The preý!ept, "Lay not up
for yourselvez treasures uipon earth;" thîe
promise, "lTake tlierefore no tboulght for thîe
morrowv; for the morrow slîall take thougbit
for the thiings of itself,» lie received in their
most liter il setîse, and acted aceorditîgly
Ho wvas himself a systeinatic, beiieficeuice
society in efficient wvork-iing order. As a
consequence, Nwlîile his living wvas on a modest
scale, bis givingY was done, iii priitcely style.
Froiti bis charimes you ,yould have supposed
hlm to ho a nillionaire. R1e did a larger
business for the world's; welfare witli the

Lord as "-suent patuonr," atid on a small-3r
capital, titan atîy otltor nuan-t 1 ever kîîiev.
0f cuurse lie vas profouiidly respected. 0f
course, n~lieîî lie spoke ii lu cli maeetings of
Christian cotusect atioti, biis %vords cari ied

~~iltA life like bis lieind thie words
wvas wvltat the gun is to the bal].

But tîtere wvas iinîcli queryirtg over this
bol policy of Dvacot C. It seemed like
suicidai follv to live on wvitli no provision
for the f uture. Tlue you tug nwin in i bis Bible
class used to ask, il Nowv, Deaconi, mvoulul you
advise zis to go on iii your style, spetdiing or
guVviiig cvety dollar atud nieer takiiig death
or 01(1 tge iinto accotît?" ',Wliy," lie 'vould

anser " accordinig to your faithi ho it uxîto
you.' Cati you ernjoy tItis kiiid of lifc'? That
is tdie question. Can you rest 011 God, witlî
niotuiitg eIse on wvbicli to rest, as you wvould
on fifty tlîousand dollars' wvori1î of Ùonda'i
Can youi believe, clear down to thîe bottom
of your sout], anid xvithout a quivor of doubt,
tliat the Lord wvil1 take care of you 'i If you
canl, then do it, aiid God bless you in it, as
1 know le -%vil]. But if you are groiing inito
tlîis wvay of living as you -%vould into a lion's
cagre, trenibling ail over; if you see xîotlîing
but starvation at the etid of it; if you are to.
ho scourged itîto it by the Iashi of coniscience,
to have iio peace or joy or liberty in it, tlion
I advise you not to, iake te veiture." And
tliere wvere few or nouie wvbo did inake the
venture. Ttuey Iooked on the good deacon
sotniewvbat as te citizenls of Palos Iooked on
C'oluiîîhus sailiing frotn thieir liarbor ont into-
the disnîal Pet-ils of te wecsterni ocean. The
question of ton wvent front mouth to, mouth,
"lHfow' vil1 tîxe deacon cornte out %vith bis
experiment? How -viI1 it strike hiin when
too old to work ?"

I removed frotu the town wvhilc IDeacon C.
wvas itu the prinme of his po'vers. Wlien 1
îuarteà f ouni lini lie wvas strong as ever in
bis faith tlîat God wvotid fulfil His promise
aud suppîy bis 'vardrobe anid bis larder.
Years passed on, and1 I bieard notbing of Iiim
or bis fortunies. But at hast, sliortly afiter
bis deatli, came a letter froi fin excellent
lady ini thîe sanie church, vhicli read sub-
stantialy as fc'llows:-

IlBy thie îvay, it wvilh interest you to know
Itow iDencon C. camie out at last wvitl bis
life of faitlî. Soiiie two years hefore bis
dcvath lie Nvas struck -vitli paralysis, and
rcndered lieîpless. The E. Company j

larg corpioration in -vltose service lie wvas>
esteemed hii se hîiglly thiat, for a yrar, they
coutinuied lus saîary. Thon it 11èll off to
ltaif-lay for about the saune period. At lanut
lis inconie ceased a1together. But bia
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checerfulitess iiever abatud; biis cou lidetice Oit
Oxod wvould provide for itan Iever stteiîed
ciouded. lie wvas brouglit fitialiy to liks
last liundred dollars, %viîeit tlit) tiîîe arrived
for luis anumal contribution to tuie Ainericau
B3oard. Wtnliont hiesitation lie di1 ided lite
ainount witnl thu Luio d ,iviîîg fifty dollars to
thie cause of mîissions. So tuatters stood
wvben an ag<,ed autit of bis, wvho liad died
suddeîiy, wvas foutid to lia%(- leit kinul elevven
thous-aîd dollars, whiclî providi d for Iiiinu
titrougli tite retutaiiider of Ilisli." lis
ar> the, facts. Eachi reader xviliticude tui
probably, front ]lis owii point of viev. "Tite>
muan wvas fooiardy," one> 'ili say. Il lie
%,as iîorbid inIi lis credulous rasliiies,;." To
vwhiei I aulsweu' tiat, at least, lits dibease wvas
not contagions. Tliere is no sort. of danger
of te spread of it.

And agaiti, wvlietlier or not, it is the divine
plaii that every mnan shiah deiiy Iiuimseli Vo
tiis extent, or tliat every orpîtaut asyiumi,
for itîstauce, sliali lie carried ou like Mr.
M1ýuiler's, at Bristol, iEuglatid. lucre is, at
least, a. value iii a moîutiental exaniple of
faith Illze titis, that may wvaice us out~ of our
dead iiucredulity. Most of us talk faitli anud
act utibelief. lfov mîauîy of us believe the
promises of God ? llowv maiiy Ilsay and do
not'î"-S. S. 2'tins.

UNBELIEVING IIUSBANDS.

"WIîît knowest thon, 0 wife, whether thon
shait saive thy hutsband ? "

A lady of rare Olîristian attainiments ivili
Ion-_ >e remnnbered for bier earnest, tireiess
faitbi for lier iuîidel liusbatud wviii seldoiiu
wavered, thougi serions ob)stacles i cdged lier
way to the desired enid. The case of Mr-
B- did iîudeed seecm a dark otie, as lie
neyer attended publie voirsl, and -%vas un-
appiroaciable by pastor auîd frieiuds oit the
sut) ect of persoîtal religion. But tuie faitli-
fui, beiieving wvife liad hltod o? God's ami),
antd ref used to let go lier hiold. u tue prayer
anud couiference iieetings lier face sliite ;,s if
iL biad been ain e', wite streiîgtieuiig
otluers to more iînportunate pleadiiîg and
stroîîger faith.

One day the îvaitinig conigregationi iere
startled and rejuiced by letn rM. B--
enter wvitil luis wife, luis face and itine.r
plaiuîly indicating tliat luc ivas a seeker alLer
trutit; and a fewv Sabbatis a£ er lie wviîo lîad
been Vite proud uniieliever pmerFented Iimii-
self for-baîîtism and admtission to tue Oi trcli
'J ho ellièct o? the sceite wvas itudescribable.
Many were led to asic, I s aziytliuzug too liard

for tue Loi (1i?" anid to iî,rease tlie fervency
of thit-ir petitious for otiiers. ci Wet ask and
recuive iot, because wve ask atiiiss." 0 for
tuie spirit of a littie ii'ild, earuîe.st, pleadisig,
truistful! "liw LorI luearkcnied aîîdlihard."
. le is iiot black coîîcemîuiiîg Ilis prouliises,"

ati if wve asIc Ilinti for bruadi, lIe willii ot
g-ive us a stoise 1

Atiotiier frietîid iad prayeci for lier unbe-
lievîuîg, liusbaud for miaîuy years. As yet tue
aîiswver did tuot Conte, tutid lier hueart 'vas
bowed dovii ; but sute I.f-pt fast htoitio tLitat
mtouuderful ' ain tliat nioes tie Nvorid," and
Nvaited iii liolS. Otue evemuing at tuie chiurch
prayem-îxîeetimîg, beiig iiiore th«in ubualiy ur-
detued, sute rou iii lier seat iniidly anud with
deepi entotioti, -ayiiig,, Il Lt is tiot usual wvith
us for ladies to sjîeak iii tue nîeetimîg, and I
hiave feared to be intrusive, but îny burden
is too lieavy to bear. For nliany years, dear
friends, I biave ioîîged to ask you Vo ieip
nite pr<ty for niy itubbatîid. XVill you do it
flowv 1"

Every Ileart ivas meited, and înany eyes
moistened. A dear olti fatiier in lsrael le4
iii prayet', andi nitotliier varitust brother tooir
ui te p!eadiîig prayer. Mm. H- ivas

iil loveti iii tiuat coininmuiti y, and tlîey
prayeti as on> li)eadetli for biis owiu son. At
iast a humble colored tuait. rose to Itis feet,
and with patîtetie e!ar!testiless seented Vo,
enter Lite inner court of die sanctuamy. Just
after Mrs. H- biad umade lier iveeping re-
que.t anîd sat dovni, lier liusbautd caile to,
tuie door to, accoitlany lier hionie, as ivas bis
usual custoin. Seeiuîg titat, lite service Iiad
itot yet closed, lie etitereti quietiy and un-
noticed, takiiug a seat near tuie door.

After service, as tlîey lef t te vestibule,
Mr. H1- said,

IlWlto wvas Lite gientleman Viîey were pray-
ing, for?>

Hle is tue liushand o? one of the Citurcli
memtbers," meplie ei ny friend.

As they ascenided te steps of titeir home
lie said me-ai ti

"Wie, wvito 'vas it Lhey were prnying for V'
"lite ltusbaîîd o? one of te sisters,

Cliamie.,."
ciXWeil, vie"lie rêplied with mcl feel-

iîug, "Vtie matn wvil certainly be converted;
t mever iteard suci prayers as tiîose»

Again. as tlîey ivere prep)aring,, for bed, ha
reitemated,

"lCati you not tei me the gentleman's
nitnte? Ihose wvere ivonderful. prayers,
wife."

fIe o as the ltusband o? one of te ladies
prpseiit;" and', overcome witlî emotion, she
liastened frout te room.
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Awakening fromn sleep at inidnighit, slie
lîeard lier hubbatid inaiae voice cry,

64Vife, ivife, they were Iprayiing for vieI
Goci heard tiiose prayers. 1 cannot sleep,
Nvife. XVill you get up and pray for me 1
Can the Lord show mercy to nie 1"

AhY there ivas joy iii the presence of the
angels thiat niglit, for the lost wvas found.
Christian liusbaiid, wie aet le g
ising for thy loved mies, remeniber GodI cari-
not lie. Il LHe is fitiful thiat proiîîised."
Blessed ivords of JTesuis, also, given fo~r our
enicoutrag,,eaent. Matt. xxiii. 19, "If two
of ',ou shi iiîgrec ou earili as touclîngi an-
tiiù Lliat they sliai askz, it shall be Cloue f'or
thenu of iny Father whichi is uinve.

Mus. IL. S. S. Tiio.,psoN.

YOU PROFESS i-iOLINESS--DO YOU
LIVE HOLIŽNESSI

LI-Ire lies the test. You say that you cii-
joy tie blessing of perfect love; (Io y0u
practice lioliness, live it out? Do you ex-
Iibit te fruits of lioliness iii your fainily, iu
3our daily anidlourly depor-tiem.it? Is your
téninper sweet, niodest, subînissive, Christ-
like 'i Are your 'valk and conversation sncli
ats beconie this ighli and lioly calling ? Do
tlîey bear a living witniess to the fact? Do
your frieî'ds alla conipanions sec Il loliîîess
to the Lord" beaming forthli riglîtly in every

Moevery sile, every word, every nîoving
nmusclelý Do vour littie ones sec this, your1
-w'ives, your hiusbands? Do you exhibit tic
fruits of the inuer life iii training your
chlldren for the Lord iii the îvay tiley slaould
go? Does the îvorid takie knowledge of your
lioliness iu providing t.hings hionest i l, Ui
çyes of ail amen? Do you owve any man auy-
tlmin-a but love? î s your conversation chaste,
xneek,) modest, benevolemit, heavenly 1 Do
youi exîibit the fruits of loliness iii regard
to the poor, the sick, the afflmcted, the
oppre:-se-dl Do you, as Christ comnmands,
reinember tiiose in~ bonds, as bound Nvith
timein? Are you always rieady to openi
yomîr lips to defend the poor and the. fatlt*r-
less, do justice to thme afflicted and needy, rid
thema out of the ]iand of thme wickzed, seekz
~udgmcent, relieve the opprP!ýsed, jucîge the
famhierless, plead for the widows? Thesm ire
test questions standing out ini bold relief,
anic catinot be lighîtly passed over, especially
by thiose Nvito pirofess the lîlgiier ;valks. The

eeof God is uipon uis, thec e.yes of the angels,
of the just miade perfect, the vorid'S e.igle
oye also, alla its gaim'lsaviin gs. Lt is one Uing
o profess aîîd another to live r'anctification;

our walk must accord withi our profession.
H-oliness must be complete, perfect, sym.
inetrical, Cod-like, Cbrist-like.

Nothmingy so mars the peaco of Jerusalem,
hiaders the onward progres4- of tlîis blesscd
Bible doctrine of IlHolimess to the Lord," 'as
Mie inconisistent walk of those professing to
enjoy it. Chmrist is îvotnded, deeply wowidecl,
By N'lmorn? "I 91vas wounded in Mie hiouse
of ny friends" (Zecli. xiii. 6). The Bible
teacbes us that true religion is love te Qed
and love to man, and thiat there cari be no
truc love to God whiere tliere is not love to
iman. Do wve not expeet more froin tîmose
pî-ofessing, entire purity of motive, a hioly,
saîmctitied life, tlian froru thmoso ixnaking ne.
pretensions to ibiis superlative grace? Wu
look for consistency in the every.day wvalk
and conversation-a sPirit of meek, mcdest,
lanmb-like burnility ; a bejievolence, disinter-
ested, exalted, Christ-like-that looks not
merely on its owin things, but a1so on the
things of otme- ; a chîcerful, siniling, coni-
placent yielding to the rights of otîmers %vhere
(Iuty calîs. \Ve expect a mec-k, moclest, re-
tit-ing- self-renutîciatiou, gospel-like, in tiiose
testifying publicly tie assurance of faitb,
great peace of mind, joy unispeakable.-Li-

i??g E'pmsie.

THE VICTORIOIJS OLD LADY.

At Love Feast an old lady saik: "I, ought
to ]lave more time than somne of you, for I
liave a g-reat deal to tell. 1 -%vas digged ont
-)f tlie Roman Catlholie pit fifty years ago.
I was jersecuted, and wliipped, alla stoned,
but, glory to God ! 1 ]lave hived to se
every one of those vho, used to beat rue,

s1ft-ed by faith in Jesus, ano go home to
'4lo-y. Lots of enemnies ]lave tried to
harmai nie, but soinehiow it seenîs to mie that
every liomb tliey throwed ut me bnlsted
soiinewvhere cIsc. I can't read amy naie if I
see it iu primit, but glory to God 1 1 cail read
miy tiLle cleuir to mansions ir the skies."

The saine old lady narrated a nio:itS nstruo-
tive experience. Aftcr lier conve>rsion suie
endeavored to colitet flfteen dollars from a
mani -vlio owed lier tliat amlount, axîd sent a
boy for it. 'f'lic mnan wvas angry witli lier
because sîme liacl bec!n preaching Christ to,
luis sistem-, and lie ioughly said to Mime mes-
S-en(ger, "Go back axîd tell lier she hasm't any
religion, aîîd 1 don't owc lier aiîytliing- ut al?'
Lui great sur-prise, the boy retuied, amîd do-
livered thic amswer.

Suie said, Il If it hiad been at the beginming-
of rny exper-icrce, 1 would have got mad and
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gone to seo that maxi and given hiimi a 1iece (,f
roy mind, end toid inii 1 liad just as inucli
religion as anybody ; ani thoen 1 wouldn't
have liad any.at ail." But site did not do
tixis. Inistead, site wvent to a neighibor axîd
had Min, write out a ireceipt -it fuil for fifteeîi
-dollars, ait( thon sent it te tho offiender 'vîtl
this mesàsage :"Tellmii Y'ni very lad lie
sent nie the information. I really thiouglit
lie owed mie the mioney, andi if I wvas mis
takoen I arn -gs lie sent mie the truth, for I
would have 'g ono on tliingcii lie ONVed Ile
that lifteen dollars, if hie hadî't, tolc ime the
coîîtrary. Andi tell hirn, in so glati hie sent
and toid mie thiat I liaven't got any religion
for I want reli'gion more than anlytlîing eisc.
And I arn going riglit up iiiiy room te pray
God te give it te mei.>

That afternoon the mauî came round te sec
lier with the mioney in lus biand, andi before
lie left lie was a Chiristiaii.-T/te JCiingcloi?.

BONDAGE TO SPIRITUAL LEADERS.

Thero is a kinti cf bondage iuto whicli
Satan succeeds iii bringiqg many who already
know the powver cf the cleansing blooti andi
liberty frorn the powver cf known sin.

XVhen God's truth shines out in sonme way
new te tbem, instead cf gyoing te the Lord
dircctly with it and claiming the liglit cf
the Holy Gliost upon it, they wvill askI the
Opinion cf on, wvhose life, andi doctrine miost
commends itseif te thin. It iiay be on
this point God lias net been dcaIing with
thieni, and se instead cf gettingr more liglit,
the tittie liglit whiehi they had is put onît.
G,-d wvill net lia-ve us waik lu the liglit cf
other Chrisians, but ecdi eue alone, enti iii-
dependentiy wviti Himi. Enocli andi Noahi
wcre contemiporaries for eue- hundrod and
thirty-tlhree years, but it is net said that
Noah . watked wvith Entocli, Il but Eluocli
%valked wvith Goti," andi "Noah walked
withi Goti" (Gei. v. 22; vi. 9>. Somol
are in bondage, t.- tie feelings cf others.
God leatis eue cf }Iis child-rcn te takze
a step cf faith, another cf IMis cbidren
living ia the saine lieuse ]lias nDt liad the
saine experience cf Goti, anti is sure te
oppose thiat step in ail conscientiousness.
To persutado him cf the justice cf it is hope.
less, it is a patlî lie bias net trotiden, anti
znany, rathler than gî'ievc a f rienti aud risk
giving hlmii pain, 'viii fait te, foiiow the Lord

lo. Ye are bouglit %vitlî a price, bc
ye net servants cf men"I (1 Cor. vii. 23).
Paul could speak cf himscht' as being Ilfre

fromn ail mlenl, andi yet as the IIoiy Ghiost's
ixistrtinienit, lie, tiadî( liiuîiself "esatulite
ail " (1 Cor ix. 19); but ohlx owv dilfereuit
wvas his service te titis boxîdage cf wvhich wo
have spokzexi.-.'/îrisim n Jlerald.

BOLD FAITI- NEEDED.

In short, dear bretiren, lot us oppîose a
positive faitlî to negative speculation. Yes,
andt faiti-xict in tlic sense cf niere passive
acquiescence iii souxîd doctrines, but a faith
wviici boldly enters inte, the hioiiest by the
bioti cf Jesus, by the new ani( living and
censecrateti vay cf is hunîanity. To.day
the eaul is addressed te, thoe who have
knewn wvhat it is te trust Christ for justifi-
cationi-te take tue furtlier step, axîd te
enter into the secret of God's preseuce.
Amîd thon te thxose Nvlio have entered iii te
abide tiiere. Cani yeni and I know ail that
is invelveti in titis transcendent priviieged
state 1 Assuredly net. 'l'le world intieed
lias cailed every man a nîystic cf whlose ex-
periences it lias been igynorant, ami dexicd
the reaiity cf every state cf mid andt feet-
in,,, in wvbîeh it bas li.ad ne share. But truc
it is that tiiese gloricus tbings-reat thxougli
tixey be -- Ipreseit rep.1ities -- oye bath net
seOn, ner car lieardl, iier hatii the hienrt cf
Mxali ce! ceiveti tixoni. This entering imite
Goti's pi'esence we cannot dti lie ner descrihe.
It r'ef uses te i be unt by the fornîs4 cf the
intellect. It is thie secret cf the Lord, net
argued out, but po'sessed, the nîest gicricus
axîd satisfyimg cf realities. Thîcre is ncthing
beoenti it.-Slectedl.

Tins is a short but beautifut prayer that
Dr. Aîriold wvrote l'or lus own use befbre- lie
wvent fite the sehicol cf Rut'g4y every day
"oh Lord, I have a busy Nvorlti arouxîti me;

eye, car andi tlîoughît wilt be needoti for ait
iliy wvork te ho donc lin thuat busy worid. Nowv,
ere I enter upon it I would comîmit eye, car
anti tioughit te Tloce. Do Thocu bless tlcm,
andt kzeep tiieir work Tine; that as, through,
Tîxy uiatural lawvs, nîy lîcart bpats anmîny
1'ieod flows without, any theuglit of mne fer
thcmi, se mny spiritual life may lild on its
course ait tîxese tinues wlieîî my mmnd can-
net censcieusly turti te blice te commit such
particular tiîougblt te '.Uhy set-vice. Hear
rny prayer for niy dear Rccdeener's sake.
Amcui."

TirE hi-,lest love iu mnan is that whîich
promipts te the highest actions.-Selected.
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SPIRITUAL SIEVERITY.

Sorne are very particular that tiiere should
mot be tee inuch, plain talk, and especially
thiat tiiere should be ne personalities, but
that their .rniîiisters should p)rophlesy smnootlî
thinga. Tiiere are occasions, liowvever, -%vlieni
the preaclier Wvho ii filied witli the lloly
Gliost is thereby irnpell'el te rebuke slarply
those wbo are resisting the truth. Vie have
an illustration of tlîis iii St. Paul (Acts 13: 9,
10). Many -who say thiat St. Paul Iiad lost
bis temper, that lie wvas ceîîsorious and un-
charitable, that lie wvas hcedging up bis own
-%ay, that lie wvas perilliîîg the preaching of
the Gospel, that lie -,vas uttering inost un-
warrantable wvords, but the Bible (whichi is
the best authorit.y) says that lie so spoke
because lie wvas "lfi lied witli the lloly Gliost."

0f course, we would be very slow te start
anybedy out to speak on anty occasion, to
any congregation, or te an% body wvithi sucli
personality and severity. None but tiiose
who are clearly I illed witli the Holy
Ghiost " shotild, ever permit tlinselves, te use
anything like sucil language.Nerhles
we insist that even sucli a sharp rebuke as
this niay (for it actually did) corne f roin a
heart aînd lips Ilfiiled wvitli the Holy Ghiost."

Unfortun tel hlose Wvho ought to be tliq
Iast te enîter upon sucli close cuttingy are the
ones te speak first and te dlaimi the iovings
of the Hely Spirit tlierein. It miust ieeds
be a clear brain, a su.fe judgrnent, a tenîder
conscience, a loving heart, a pure seul, and

. a ,'jirit-baptized tongue that could se add ress
mnen er like passions wvitli ourselv'es. Let us
mot resist the Holy Gbiost, but let us he fully
persuaded that -we speak eut of its f ulness.
-,Stagzdard.

"SUE HATH GIVEN MORE
TIIEY ALL."

THAN

S. P. HER1tCN.

"Here is a siglt, miv brother Benjamin;
Tiiese sens of wvealtli are givinc te the

Lord.
Sit here and sec thin cast their efferings

in;
'Tis Worth your wonder, if you trust rny

Word.

"They give like kings, and neyer tili thîis day
0f mnie ewn nation have 1 beeîî se

proucl.
Sec Adin Israel as lie turns awvay-

Hew like a prince lie inuves aniong the
crowd I

"J ust now I sawv là im lay bis offering tliere;
'Twas gold, 'twas jewels of enormous

price;
'Twould build a lieuse of cedar painteci

fair;
'Twvould buy a tlîousand larnbs for sacri.

fice.

"Here cernes another ricli in purple state;
The tlîrong rnakes way for Iirin, as well

it inay ;
In years, in gold, in pieus bounty great;

lfere let us note wvhat lie doth, bring
to-day.

"But, oh, confusion! we have missed our

Out, woman 1 Ini your faded rags to
stand,

And freni our eyes te bide Iiim as hoe
carne,

And wvi0thbis gift stretchied eut bis
princely bîand !

"For littie, 1 wvould push hier frein the
place !

What is lier mite 1 Wliat good dees she
propose,

That slie cernes hither te confound our
gaze,

And tlîrust, ber pittance where a prince
bestows?'"

"Nay, teucli lier not." -For 'th frein the
shîadews stole

A veice tlîat lîcard their words and read
their tlieuglit,

"Nay, toucli lier net. ller's is the statliest
seul

Tliat enters biere: the richest gift biath
brouglit.

"lWitlî lily lingers tlîey de give away
Wbiat leaves thein stili tee full of wine

aîid oiu;
But she, the earnings of this hard-wrought

day,
With lîands tlîat yet are bleeding frein

thicir toil.

Rer purse is enîptied : naught rernains to
buy

A handful of coarse meal to feed lier
seu],

Or a ponr stick of Wood te warm lier by,
Or bake hier frugal loaf upon the ceai.

"RHer gift's lier al]. Eternity shial tell
Wliat compen;sation in lier lap shall fait;

But go, proud men, and wveigli this lesson
-,veI1,

That tîmis poor one biath given more
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ONTARLO.

BFPO-.-We are still i hving mnucli bless-
in- lire, praise God. Mis. Chapinan and
niyself ivere countiîîg t bis morniiig more titan
forty heads of tainities wvho have started for
the kiing-doin silice our coinin-, here, besidt-s
ail the yoiiiig people. The wvork still goes
on. Concgreuiations large, and miaîy yielding
themselves to, God. W e doni't forget to pray
daily for you and your wvork ini the East.
We are îîot witliout our peculiar triais hiere,
but 've feel that it is ail riglîit. I hat 1
mnay knoiv Hitii aiîd the power of His resur-
rectioîî and the fellovsliip of Jus sufflerings
being made conform ible unto Ris death."
We are looking for a blessed wvork this
winter. And ini vie'v of it -we are living
close to, Jesus, coîîstntly enquiritig, "Lord,
-wlat wvilt Thou have mie to do?"' I have
neyer been in the past where I could just
hear the voice of God as of late. 1 do praie
God for Ris leadings. Continue Vo, pray for
us. 1 fevl that we owe the success attend
ing our labors largely to, the prayers of God's
people elsewhere. Love to contractes.

J. W. CH1APMAN.

CIIATIlA.-I have mtade arrangements Vo,
begyin the winter canîpaign this mno'th.Un
known to nie, a leading à'Iethodist layman of
Grand R~apids liad been mnovinig in getting
me out iii the field again in 1Ifichigaiî iii

Bau ~vrk,~while 1 liad been shaping my
business engagemeînts l'or the saine course.
After a very pleasant visit wvlile passing on
his vý,ay hontte a fev wveeks since, lie ivrites
mie to be ready, as everything looks promis-
in- for a v'igorous u.ampaign.

Perhaps tere may be somte good Band
-woi kter in this locality correspond ing wvith
you who, would be ready for the field. Sliould
there .be sucla, please, let me knoiw. Bro.
B-agnell. and 1 rejoice together ove.r CGlad
flidings. Glory Vo God; Rie is migbty to
Save.

Bros Crossley and Runter have liad a
real good time at Kingsville camip-meetinig.
Thien Blenhieimi, then Ridgetowvn, and.lîave
now leit our cnunty f'or Toronto.

H1uîdreds of souls have souglit and found
Jesuis. We do not forget you, aîîd the spe.lal
-work God lias called you to. May yon, be
upliel 1 by His free spirit, amîd tlîousands of
precious souls be won to Cod. Amien.
.Affecetionately yours, Il vaiting to, follow at
the King's *coiiiiand.»

WVARRIEN MARTIN.

YIENÂ.-Ihave been in a good many
places and -vorked ini a god mnaiy dead
churches, but tlîis puts tho cliniax on ail of
tliem. Now, howver, wve can shout "lGlory
to Godl!" for victory is on our side. After
a feîv days of dealing wvith sin and looking
to the Mastei, conviction wvas to bo seen on
the faces of tie hardest. On Friday îîiglbt
last the power of God fell on the people.
Fifteen or more %vere s*eeking. Atid every
niglit since the altar lias been filled. Rus-
bauds and wvives wvere thiere togetiier, and
sisters and brothers. Otie youngi woinan of
good farniily, but w"ho, had lied a life of
Nliamne, caine to tie foot of the cross, aîîd God
set lier soul at liberty. As slie gave lier
testimony every one iii the cliurcli feit its
powver. My eyes wvere swirnining in tears
atid I shîouted my praise to God. The wvork
Poes on. - T. C. JoNEs.

A Band-wvorker wvrites: After aIl how
vain is lîuinan effort unaided l'y the Divine
Spirit. O iuay God kceep us fron trusting
to iere buman machinery, hoîvever appar-ý
eutly effective. Ail wvork except thiat which
is accomiphislîed by tlîe Spirit, no matter how
solid it may sepem, must faIt to the -grounid.
May God ever keep me îrom thîinlking 1 can
do aîîything of myself. Row God does
bless nie in ruy o'vn soul ! Day or niglî,,t 1
ain neyer one mioment alone, but cotitinually
gazing on that~ coulîtinance mhidi is alto-
gYetlier lovely, and hieariiig the sound of tlîat
voice wvlicli is so unspeakably s'veet. Jesus
does satisfy ; yes, perfectiy satisfy. Btess
Ris lîoly nauxe!

IRev. Geo. iRichardson, of Listovel, Ont.>
wvrites : \Ve have hiad some strikiiig conver-
sions, thioughi imot a largye number. Ail tlîe
con verts are married people. l-io% my heart
. earns to, see a getieral i-ovemejit. T1hîe
Clîurcli is gr-eatly blesscd. Classes well
attended. 1 expeet a brother of R. T. Cross-
ley to hielp us in February. Arn working
liard and ny soul is on the stretch for glory.
Weé are ini the thîick of th i lit, but victory
is sure. Give my love to, the boys and cheer
them on.

Bro. Gien wvrites from St. Johin: I came
on hiere for consultation with Bro. Brewer.
We liad a -very iiice meeting last nigit, at
Centenary. Rev. Geo. I3oyd, of Neîvtouiid-
land, gave us a grand sertiion. Dr. Sterliaig
aîîd îîîyself liad a very blessed tirne ait Me-
Kenzie's Cornter. Praise te L *rd 1 Jesus
is very precious to me this morîiing.
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IRev. T. D. Hartw\ritcs, frorn Berwickz,
N.S.: If 1l arn correctly informied your pro-
sent engragenints wvîl1 bringy you very niear
us. Cali youl spend a periud %vithl us 011 tlîis
circuit 1 WVe hiave reasoni to cxpect yotur
conîing te us witlh your singers 'viii bu
bl.essed cf God to the good cf inany seuls.
\Ve have three cliurches on this circuit, iii
cachi of wvhiclh theru is oplportunity to (I0 a
good work. For country ceugregations, we
judge that the mootiligIt iiiglits wvi1l bc our
opportiuity. Ca» you corne 1 lien '

Rev. WV. J. Hurili writes froin Lancaster,
Ont.: 1 hiave spent two wveeks wvitl 131-o.
,Conley at Halîville. Had good meetings
and cre'vded gathierings. 1 go this 'veek to
.Aultsville for a few days' camipaigui %vidh
Bro. Ferguson. 1 shall net be able to gyo
eut as muchi ns I ceuld dtesire, failing te get
a supply for tis mi-sion. May Qed abun-
dantly bless you and the Bands iii the East.

]3ro. Geo. Reid wvrites frorn Hawksteovu,
,Ont.: I arrived home this wveek after neariy
a year's absence. A t Pakzenhiani we hiad a
good wveek. Some nighits the aitar and front
seats were filled Nvith auxicus seekers. A
nuniber cf briglht, fille ycunig meni camie out
inte the liglht. <Jthur calis carne, but silice
dear Chiarlie left nie, the wvork lias tcld on
me, and 1 needect mest. Ohi, dear brother, as
I look back at tue huudreds cf people I have
seen wvuep their wvay to Jesus, sonie cf wvhom
have already died Ili the trinnipls cf faiti,
1 feel tue ianguag'e cf mny huart to be that
cf the sixty-seconid cf ISaiah. T. feel s0 ufl-
worthy to-day.

Bro. J. H. Sedweek writes frei Goclericiz,
Ont., Nov. 1: Ai-rived here yesterday. Ciosed
at Seafortm on Tuesday ni .Gond nmeet-
ings thure. The interest rose raduiaiiy but
stireiy. Thure wvas a deep spiritual wvork,
eule thiat I believe wvill stand. Bro. Howpils
continues the serv'ices this w-euh. I arni pray-
ingy for continuied blessiug on the Band inove-
ment and its leaders.

Sister Nettie Judd writes fromn Quebec:
We have been hioiding nueetingý,- at Ebenezer
for twvo weeks. Thiere hIave been fifty seekers
already. Miss Wiianisoni is there immcw, and

have begun at Austin. Last nighlt, thougi
but the second ni-lit, ni ne carne eut as
seekers. Vie shall hardiy get away frcrn
hiere before Christinas.

F. H. W. Pickles, under date cf Nov. 7,
frern Halifax, says: Tizeru were and are
blessed services held in'Kaye Street Ohurcli.
Amongr the couverts was a inan-of-wvar sailor,
who bad, been a Roman Cathohie. Praise

have staycd this wvcek. Timey arc at the
R1obie Street Churcli. D. SAVÂ&GH3.

BYRON, Nov. 9, 1887.
DEAR Bac. S.ÂvAG,-Ycuirs cf Oct. 31

just reaclud mie iast niglit. WVo rejoice wvith
vou ini tlat our pî-ayers are being ;însvered
away yonder, for 've are praying fer yeu in
the East. God bless you more and more.
New, dear brother, God is doing wvonderful
thinigs for us in this country. Giory be te,
Ged I fuel se hiumbled wvien I see the
goodness cf God te us. After ciesing at
B3yron, 'vo rau aeross te the Gore for nine
(lays. God 'vas wvith us thiere iii great biess-
iin-. Tizougli tizere were very fe'v unsaved
in the meetings, yet quite a numl)er cf the
few vere sennidiy cozîverted te God. Vie
de praise Qed.

We came on te Ki1lvortli on Saturday, and
cpenced on Suiiday mioring. God wvas with
us in great power. Five at the altar for
pardon. Vie have net hiad a servicb silice
without several seekers. We are looking
for a swveeping trne hure. Qed is werking
iii a wvonderful wvay. Vie are iearning more
than ever te let Ged do the wvork, aud wve be
the hielpers. Vie are real wvell, except MViss
Stewvart; she lias hiad to drop eut for a tizue
for x'est. Shie is a grand girl. 1 arn praying
God te bring lier back agaiin. I believe He
wvil1. Vie have large cozîgreg-'ations hure, in
faut, wve have hiad ail alengi. Vie are living
for and believing for sweeping turnes t:iis
winter. Calis are ceniing fri-c ail quarters.
1 liad ene iast niffht frozu Point Edwvard.
XVe caui't go. Vie wvi1l (D.V.) be on this
circuit for balance cf this montm, then te
Br-ick Street for a fe'v days ; theii.te Talbot-
ville. until holidays. Vie are giad to hlear
that Bico. Hathaway and yeurself are coming
home at hioliday time. Vie xviii, ne doubt,
sec yen thien. Nowv, dear brother, pray for
us, and have your cengregatiezi do so-wve
do as much for yen. I neyer fuit Jesus more
precicus thian cf late, iuer did I eve-r ]lave
sncli confidence in God, that Hë wvould do
just w~hat I ask cf -uim. It secîns te, me
zie% that in the past I have done tee much
the planning, and tîmen ask-ed God te biess
my plans; but I have learned te let Hirn
plan, and I will ebey. This gives nie great
confidence. Ili 1 John iii. 22, 1 iind.-it is
sweet te trust in Jesus-just te take Hima
nt His word. Bless Ged ! Yours in Jesus,

J. W. CnaL'IIÂN.



IMIPOBTANT NOTICES.

Eubscribers, in ail communications te this
office, will picase st.ate the office te wvhich their
EXPOSITOIt is mailed, etlîerwise it is difficuit
te find their names on the books.

BACK NUMIERtS.

June, JuIy, September and Octoher num-
bers coiitain " bjuriugi questions" discussecd.
We hiave a numnber of copies on biand. Price
for the set, twenty cents, postage iicluded.
Good for distribution.

Que dozen back numbers, inixed, for thirty
cents. Good aise for distribution. Contaiji
384 pages of selections froni the best -writers,
with original matter. Postage includeci.
Fractions of a dollar can be sent in postage
stamps ; riot necessary te registrar. Send at
our risk.

To PR TIEm. WISIIING TO IIAVE THE
EXPUSITOIL fîSC0%TINUED).

The best way is te drop a post card stat-
ing the fact, beingr s ure te mention both the
Namie and the Post Office te -ivhichi the
ubigazine is addressecl.

Sending back the la.st magazine received
wi)l de if the Post Office te wvhich it is
addressed is written, on it, net otherwise.

ARIEAIiS.

Look at the date on the magazine and see
how your account stands, and if there, is any-
thing due arrange about a settiement before
sending it back.

As a gYeneral mile we continue to serd the
EXPOSITOR te ail subscribers until notified te
the contrary. This course ,et-.ns Vo meet thie
w%,islies of niost, judging by the cerrespon-
dence we receive cencerning it.

.MISSING COPIES 1RIEPLACED.

If thireugh nischance any number should
fail te, reachi a subscriber, -%ve wvill send
anether copy if 've are notiiied by post-card.
We mail rezgular]y te ail subscribers from
this office, 'Out not'vitbstandiug, we find thiat
there are occasional irregularities in thieir
delivery. Z

NovEmBER AN~D DECEmBE,.R FREL.

To tiiose subscribing, now, Noveiber ancd
Decemiber numiibers wvill be sent free, their
subsoription dating froin January next.

SPECIMEN COPIES.

Specimen copies sent free to any one send-
ing a request for one by card.

DATES ON TIIE MAGAZINES.

The dates on the mag,,azines represent the
tiine Up to which, the magazine has been
paid for.

RE.cEipTs.

Changing date on magazine may be taken
as equivalent to a rcceipt. If the change is
not miade the next nuniber, it is not alwavs
a sigu thiat a letter lias mniscarried. but if the
second number does flot show a chiange then
sonie, Iing lias gone wrong, whien a card of
inquiry is in order.

1Z' Parties who have received the Ex-
POSITOR for ene year as a present froni some
f riend,' wiIl kinidly di-op us a card if they
wislî it continued at thieir owil expense.

1W.Ini ail communications, subscribers
will please to mention the post office address
to, wliich the ExPesITOit is sent.

SMALL BAND HYMNAL

The Band llymî Books, without Musicj are

Reduced in Price to TEN CENTS,
OLOTH BO«UND.

aSTUSUAL DISCOUNT TO -AGENTS.u-

Apply te

REV. DAVID SAVAGE,
Tilsonburg, Ont

LWNow is the time to, Subscribe 1 Address aill communications to

REV. N. BURNSi B.A.,
205 Bleeker St., Toronto
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